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WrofeuKioHnl farilM,’
TAYIOB ft GILL,
«lt«riieys » Counnrllara Rt Uiw,
tsnrt Mmt, • • ItTHULLE, IV. 
yyiLL 1'IU(;tick IN mason and
A. E. COLE, 
Attoriif'v nt Law.
PLKKINl.'lillCKU, EV. 
OrKICKlS (JUI NTYS new' BriL&. 
O 8, W.NiO# .M.ln Hl Kb.I '
Hun... r(oiM|.l .llniilluti ijUcir t.,'
Sr. In BETTS,
rxRjrnsT. okkk’K on watkr
L/.lT...l.>1>iTnlli.. (V...1 .ifflcF.
Sr. i" McBO'^^lT ^ ■ 
L'LKiUNiiSUVRO, OIKICBAND 
r IMdciiro UB Wtl"D  in th« Iimm*
r..rin«lT ..vu,iind ImdlcT. nli<.m li.i
tn.r Inj fnan^ unlu |irurin.Lni>i1f m-
.... ... . “-7
POKTRY_
ITBVER^aAIN.
• Brnkni, th« joU.n eord- 
SM*rt.d Die Mlkeo tl«
N>v«r (Knia will 111. old d*;! com*,
barling In^ou aud I.
Dnad thn bwMiUful p»«l I
(ic.Unrvd nrunnd 
P*l. tkuagliK he lick and tncBorita 
ur dar that were ao doar. 
Mcmorical Fold ih«ai up,
La, Ihani aacrad bji 
W hat availt il (o drnam nf tba put 
Tlic fuun r«r ;oa and far I. 
ban ihu allkan rord—"ac...
Linkingua wHktb.
ThnI narar nn c
TE&CHEBB- mbTITUTBS.
W. S. MOORES, M. D. 
EESISEHT SENTIST.
Letter ftom Hen Z r. 8i 
periatendeot of PnbUc ti 
dea
Ornrk 6i r’ror I’t
.« 19. 1871.
I .... .i.r»ni. y... «i.™.
.it..Tti.. Ln llnuar, pirming.lmrg. Kr., IOin«k«il ImI and argvnt appeal to ihe 
rtl? TVfVv W^TT I biliool Comrpi»air>Bera ai>il inwreet- 
DU. JNO. 1. M AL^ !,df.i..nd,»f«Mnn.o»KbooUiov.ritm.
ng been Oofinileljr fixed, a proi^nr 
I bo prepared wilhouli c i'
ibulchciDBca winch 
ma; be niada wilboul dtrangiog plor 
Tba conmitaioner ihould diatioct
tbe goi^ reaulU wbicU will nurulj- lol- 
low a'aniTeroal. anorgolio effort for 
■Ouwa'd,
tel tbe watehword bo.'.
impren opoii hia moat reliable teael 
ura tliat the ioalitutoiaior claaa ex«r* 
eiao, to ebow meiliode of luaebin);, no 
BtBllf(>rreeil.aiiundiaplay, and wbil. 
uverv tcacbcr should prrpiro plana for 
uachin|>, no elaas ahould prepare • lea- 
(wn 10 bo recited. With ibia tIow bo 
abuuld aelect aomo teacher oflhe place 
for claaa manogor, wlioto aule duIS' 
ahould be to Iurni4i elnoMM ol outb ue 
erage age and adrancemeni at might 
be required Tor Ihe purpunea ol Iho in* 
ntiluto. Four claaaoe of six or eight 
(lajuU each would be auffieienti tbeir
Whnt tlw Rndienl* of Konteoky 
Wet^ Piebobly do UTbey 
Had tbe Power.
Thoao_ *'*• ? c I wee" ougl >r t^'e 
abort notice; bat that tbey might be- 
nniro rattnblc the don-tnanogcr ought 
I., be nutitiod when tdoMOe would 
needed, aud ibo age
Phynioixm «t Surgodn
J^ESI'KlTnOl.YSOl.lClTfU’ATRON.
■‘''Mu’: '■! * II,
Sr. J. W. SUSLEY
oKINi; BUITI.IED WITIt AT,
|> Dm. :.!~l iu>t'r..,r:ivM. in lli. d.,.1




dcbirod by iboao toachure towhum mod­
el claka-drilla bavo bees unnigned. Each 
teacher expected to conduct 
drill in any branch elnruld bo ooiified ol 
Ihu topic at tbe carlieM (lOMible mo­
ment, nut lees than Iwe weeka beturu 
ionlitute woek, no that the plan
eouulies or the State 'aj luako imiocOi-1 lewon may not be crude, haalily enalcb. 
oiearrangemMitarorMioiaiag Teach-|«d uj), but well prepared, worked oui 
:er»’lBaUtaUi during the monllin of, in tho«:bool.room,andch.-arly prceont- 
.lulyand Angiiat This duly ia clcor-led. That Iberc plan* ahould Iw raonl 
In, ly and imporalirely Objoinej by ibo j profitably cunaidcreyl by the moinbere 
_ i law. while the noccwllie-ufpripulnrcd-juriho iiislilul-.-a ayalcmatic diaeuoaion 
'ucatioa in our Btalo make It Impoi. of tbeir moms ur de merits nhuuld im 
I, tant. it not iudeapenaiblo. that lliene in luodiatcly fullow, and pcreonaabould 
It,. ,i?Lu-. should bo held oni.uuUy with-| be icIceU-J to begin il.cno
I-the eiU- ........ • ol uielbod, who we
Should the Radical party ©rKeotocky 
bysomo roiracnlona combioalion ofeir. 
cumalanecA—each, (br-instaDco, as tbe 
crTCDiioa of bur Ku-KInx Emperor, 
dei^bia‘'Bayonet- and Turce billa'- 
t possciuion or, our .State Gorern- 
,nl— the Lcgietatnra, State and couo- 
offioero, and all-judging by what 
they hare invariably done in other 
.Southern Siatce under aimilar circun 
atancea. wo might look ant with almoet 
positive certainty for tbe Iqllo' 
diaastrnus rcaulu;
indefin'i'lT'lmiltiplieatioi 
Slate and coonty olEcca. for the pur- 
’ Ktecofrewardinglherraclive parllsSM. 
ifallcolora, and ii 
ceae and contiii^
iitViluro. ’ * j l ielho ,  ould bo prompt ...
I TiieCommUaioner of Bcoooly can. notice every iwinibuih good and bad,
I not omit to iegl. cl this iluly without [and wbOcuuU readily retcra method to 
!gre.n injury and iiijasiico to the iuter. laucli principle* of nieiilal ecieoceaahad 
iestaiiilru-tcJl-. hlr chnrgoi and a good >eeti previously taught, or as a?k, well 
' uuderaioud. All entieism tn bo benefi. 
eial mutt bo buiivM and frieudly.
hMieoJ.l
- .. ■ —L,•WM. H. ABNEY,
AB..V, A Conv,U« ..fw, J,,;. „
TEOHAS r. HAEOIS.
Attorney ft ComoMUor «t' Law, .
Canute. Ky, InalilUte, one* liclt^and coodueU-d by
lArWIlYriiMtlTTKIX-niEi'lll 'ablcBodexp.rio.,c.vlu-acl.er-.inacouo-.............................................................
\> . ,ii i -f Nifl.-l.,. ty, will dcmunatrulo their Uldity and Muelipruini«ooughltobugiveoloin-
nc'csity Inr Iheluturo. jstruclion in laws uf mou_Ul action,
will erguge to supply a eompct«nl[ii iviil be far mure difllcult to oblaii
well provided ;eompulvDl iusiruclur iu Ibis brniieh 
and all than in any other. In lo.my instance 
d demon- ^ihe task will devuleo euliroty upon II 
eommlMioiier liitnovlf. and happy- will 
- ■ ■ School Com'iiiiisioocr who will apply; : ii be if ho IS thoroughly com(wlcnl. for
’ •"«» arnmeements have been made with | iu a clear undcrsiundirg of the j.hilu.- 
(•,., ,,,1 Vrofoasor r. A. Towne, of l.(>ui-.vUle,lop1>yorinsiniciiotilic«ilipgcrmonm-
^’ly.Vw*’‘' K>'- n'‘»'*>cd bv I*retessor S. B. R.-y 'provemeiit oftlio membors ol lboiiisti-
. ----------------- ' .0.1.1., Principal of ihu Thii-d Ward : mio.
Ja.. M A.Mfc'oa. -.School, and Profuaeorllinun lluborU-J Good inalruclors in arithmetic, gc-
AKSEBS01T ft GITEV, i principal of tho Normal Traiaing> ograpby. ]>eoiuaijahi]>, and ro.iding can
AttereeyuandCosik«eUen»t Law .School ef Louisville, to do thosamo. IgonenJIy be obtained, and tb<
].< l the re»|>i<nac be prompt, and ■ ,|,i,ulJ daily tweuive pi 
* I illu,
tJudg-, „r,s.r.iyr g the arieuee of travhin
2. An immense iocicose of the bi 
dens of uxalioo to pay new officers 
and make good tbeir eysUmatle de 
lalcatiouand inevitable robberies.
3. Tbs saddling of Bpublic debt of a 
least thirty roillioos id two years oi
pcopig of the State, wbicb debt
they would gtron inureasiiig in a ratio 
ot arithraeticsl progroiiei
> lung as they reiainud contrbh 
4, The cleclioBorncgTOCB,bigamlsl,
jail-birds. and 
carpel-bag adventurer* to Congroui,
,iid also to Statu offices.
5. The eleouon of a blaek-and- 
Legiilatare; one hall of whom would be 
pure blacks as iu South Carolina 
Louisiana, Miaiiosippi andolbtr South 
eru Slate*.
6. Tho establishment ofa common
-w public free school system, 
all color* nod races, but supported 
alono by uxing the white*.
7. The roduLiioo of Kciilurky to the 
position of a mere county, or conquered 
provioce, in the federal Cnion.
B. Aud. finally, the ebaioing of out 
hiilicrio free and grand old Uuinmon 
wealth to the triumphal care of Gran 
and a Radical Congruas. aud abjectly 
encouraging them to go ahead in all j 
tbeir usurpation*, oppressions, and, Ifi 
violation* of lbs fundainonlal laws of 
Uiv land, until the last remnsoU of the 
' liberties of the penpio are wiped out.
■ Tbiv isa iruepicluro of the condilif
which they have brought
We insert the following table of ohro- 
lology to gratify some of our triend— 
l will be fuaud interostlog, wpeciKily 
to our young reador*'
aud dials were first iu-
teniurj- 6. C. Tliey were firat brou,;Ui 
into England by Bartholomew Colum-
C'omedy and tragedy were finlox- 
bibiled at Athens, bU2 B. C.




.Yb. 30. £ii,( SttenJ Sirul,
Aj.! 27-6a Ji.fyrftU, Kf.
The first public library was fbnnd- 
od at Alboo*. 526, B. C.
The first public library was fooud 
I at Boms. 107 B. C.
Tile first public libr.iry Was Ainudcd
Alexsndria, 284 A. D-
Paper was iuvoDlsd in Cbioa, 170
The Calendar was reformed by 
aim. Cesar. 45 B. C.





llursovboos mado ofirirs l 
used 481.
rere not mado till aboet a
century altfr.
Manufacinr* of »llk brought limni 
India into Europe 051.
firel made of quilh 
buildings and glass inirodaced 
into Kuglsud, 974.
Pleadings lU courU of judi 
troduced. 788.
The figures nf Arithmetic brought 
into EuroiMS by the Snracens, 994.
Paper made of ctilton nips invent 
toward Uiocluso oftlio lUlh century
Paper msdo of linonsn 1300.
Tho Degree ol Doctor fit* couierred 
in Eoriitie, at Boh 
land I2U-J. D 1130; in Eng
Tbe first






Muaical MU-a, US now usedf invented
Gunpowder invcnlod at Cologoo, by 
Schwarix. 1320-40.
in England, 1353. 
od. 1280.
lOg introducod into
»»my^avticwhmTlg4 la sdkairiilSDb 
irion.l commeel^sas lartssar Ifaie.r« i« t-anuas iesUeSi Uetsf t 
Karri.g*. aad I>Mllu pablUM grslk 
I te evisy la
(r.iMcCartliByiBro.






A»—rtiurM.rci lalr.l .Slyl.-iofpli-uurr Iu. the L.,,.
*,^.1
------LOWeRVRICRM
Ihno Ih. um« c.n U l.^l for in thU sea- 
tiui, o'II.. L'»uniry. P.c.on) ar* Inritrd to 
c.U and rx.min.oar nock t>;foro tndlnx.lv- 
wker, All wiwk tramnmd. ■•pairiagdons 
rmnipil, and *1 hiwni raira 






iprei.l BlU'iilh.n of SMBtfy 
-'r Hilicil a c.U truni ;




jro.i a1.cn in ihs 
wit you in quality, -
8. 9TEItN*CO.
C. B. ANDERSON,
Wholesale and Eetail IVealsr in
iarfliarejMS,
Cannona firat used altbs wage of 
.Igetirns, 1342.
Muskelain uro, 1370.
Pistol, in use. 1541.
Pritiling invi-nluJ i




esoauteux. wu. u. c
GEORGE COX & SON.
I.KMINUMI1 l:»i. KV. 
fintrtrr. Tiiiiiii nteyKii
I >1. Klrh.ii .;>.Rj.-:i.-.hincc.4lMi-<
1.1. Isifi-f er rsmuaiik tifi CiifliBiii
TL* 6qe pawentcr staner
wgaw-t BOSTONA,
TTiSo^tlORE. MASTEIl^rVAl, 
jDYOt'NU, I'l-K. 1mv~ I’-n-t/Wh m.cj 
W.-nd.T, Wwl-,c-l.v .ml KekUr. o,.J aw.il. 
tlu-.rrl.D of lb« fl«..irc.U.rtf m..i.ihii. ot 
.tlhWTltlv I-^vc* Cincionall c.fi.'To.-*.l"v 
'l l..irel»TMtdltatu'd*y. rSU r.iU mGl l.i.-l- 
li-e.. F'c-icUl m.riv«lAl .!l l-«r^hi M.cv
villF..ndTv.'tpUdror.onGrid..i»', Wtiarf-b-i.t 
C. I. iail—For"HiiniuTud nstisMli 
Th. Ka.lf.««ta
SAINT JAMES,





aUsoUou to the following enggaalions, 
Ol a mu.l pructioal cUernctcr.ju.tpub- 
IIaIic.I. from the able pen of Prulcseor 
Reynolds.
Z. f. SMITH, Sopl. Pub. Inslrnclion
Cadi Ca?>«l aai A=cts ovc $ 5CaO».




Tlieeenvin is rapidly upproueblog 
wlien icnebens ought eardully to re- 
tbeir work, I'onn plant fur the 
coming year, and pay apceial nltentioo 
to their own pn>re*eioiial tmprovcmcui 
Nowhere eloq can thi* bo so thoroughly
UAKCKOVT Itor;




The pnblic »r» nelifi'd 
Wd il.F Diicllry ••
April SOU., 1811./ 






■\TTOCLD r.-|«vlfullv lo the clt-
»> t.en.or Klri„l.itf.t..rx .ud vicinity 1lii>l 
they keep c.riuntu i.n band . .iiiwrior arti­
cle ol lllatk.inilliinu Ai.d Pore.-cV'■”«l‘hi.li 
win l«. d(.p~cJ of .1 the lowct S.rk. t priew. 
V.Kir order, an rc.(>cctfullv Ailivllc!. o®.-. 
TCo. *. Socad a., n.-mrlv .ii.p-viin U.n.ilua 
OnvAC*. TllORPcHi.S * l-II.K-'t. 
April 1-ty.l ____________Mty.vHlc, Ky
JOHN WHEELER,lOUSilE COKHCTiaHlH
-icci 1ic|ll..^^ 1
ip-tr,-! to odd to, il> .Ire.dr well fcauw 
n-powtiaa ua firvt rl.n Hntri.
' J. ALEX LEE.
B.U.TItUJULB.
ayit I
•landard ia there e« up by which work 
of past days may be-meanarod, future 
work etlimatcd aud prepared fur. U 
is tberafbre proper for teacher* to look 
forward lo tbeir county ins.itute with 
considerable interest, and cniumiaaion- 
cr* should bo maluiiug their plan* so 
as to obtain the heal poseiblo results iu 
given lime.'The fidlowiog *nggen- 
lipu* are made for tho pnrposo of di 
reeling ulienlioa tn this matter and as- 
siaUng all concomed W look over ,hii 
field in advance.
I1iat instilule* nre feasiblo, and ii
HILL HOUSE,
MAYSnLLK. KY.
PELHAM, RAlliwi 4 MILLEIl,
Prsprlctoru,
ii.rs Inwri ll.i- U-t.-1 fnim C-'R. nm.vk. 
no hnigcr comicclvd in .uy way with
Foreign & Canned 
FBTJITS, inns, FOEWOBSS. 
p.EsH, nit. iriitfi k ririLED oimu 
w'bk. SI, »narket Sr.,
.VAYSYJLLE. AT.
CORN12H, 
BLUR. KECHINGER t CO.
. inn. K. TUtKMO.A, rropnriiTfitu
CDOTHIERe.
Ail |c>o-U ih.niifMtund by ^cunrlvev.)
MERCHANT TAILORS,
GERTS rURRISHING GOODS.
Tnulu, rwbr*tla dkc Ac..
Sop. 3 d MAYKVILLE, KY.
To Tua I,Abixi.—We aro now . 
ps;*d to prin vUitlag sards la tbe hlgkesi
Rail Slrrrl, briwrn frpil iid icrsatl, 
OUTOHd-N-A-XI, O.
T, A. nARROAV, Bup l.
iierchants Hotel,
mcllitHls of tci 
gnolcs.
The day should be divided into hali- 
Iiour interval*, with iiilunuiaaiuos nnJ 
NjcosHf* at nppropnato limva. There 
.buuld bo Opuuing exercises at 8:30. 
ibnrp, every i.iurning, aud a roll caro- 
fully kept with all tardiness and ab-
sccncc* plainly shown. An earnest 
by using llio
at hia command, succeed in inducing 
majority ol bis loacber. lobopunc- 
i. end to tukc pleasure in ibo per- 
formanceofthciraaoigiicddulic*. Sub 
jo u lur oosays should bo given to thuoe 
teachers who aro nut charged with in- 
sirnolion loeeons; commitiec* appoint­
ed to prepare reports on difforent top 
tea, Ullfi p '
ibocence of normal schools very 
desirab'e, sro ausurovd as poaiulatus. 
the point* now lo
iiid how yUfill thoy-be ennsider- 
ed or when an^ bow shall the}- held. 
.Vs tbero arc suvea weeks' vacation af« 
tor tho 4Ui ot July, so there may bu
weeks of institute work, aud the 
SUW might bo divided. 
disiricW, so that those iiislriiclor*. aud 
they aro few enough, who are willing 
lodcvoio their time t« this work ma;
inuously employed. In eom.
ahanld licgli
early in July, in others one week later. 
andioon.no two adjacent cuu'ntie* 
ing thorn at the same lime. The 
advanUgee of*ueh an arrangement are 
\-cyy maoiroal, and that there shall be 
n/claabtag ol daM the Slate'suporin
tcndenl ought to arrang* the limo-ia- 
nlo for (bo county commiiuiooer*. It 
tffia of the ntinost iraporUnea, nuy 
absolutely easenlial_ lo complete sue 
that tbe rommiMloacrt
supennlcndcnl be in perfe 
cord as to dalos; fur ha may bo able
m.rt« l« Ihi. Houiw, .tid the dctcre 
«m!t nnihire Ih.t will *dd lo .1, 
Will sake it ih. mnt dssinbU la'
send just snab help aa is needed, 
personally to astrist if he COD arrange 
the time.’ Yet lhe<oooty
I , ..-----
i slrale Ih 
ing Id tho adv
let- bringing a half doi 
Stale*, and there '








I earthly rcu«on 
to doubt that tticy would do the same 
thing with Kentucky, Could they only 
tm -clothed on* witb the power. From | 
which may ell engele end archengcU,' 
Dinislereof grace forever defeud i v 
id onr chi
into England Irom America in 1620.
Tubucuo inirudugCB into France by 
Nu-ol. 1660. ”
Firat coach made in England, 1494. 
Clocks first made in England, 1568.
■ into In
F'n.noy and Ntnplo 
DRY GOODS. 
Oarpetinge, Oil Cloth*, Hfttttiiip,
I reland and
nd in 1536.
, circulation of the blood dit- 
ed by Uervey. 1019.
1 firsl newspaper published at 




l>n(Kt.nc>r l-t.-.!. iMl Cradi<J Ma.rfUc*
Ritroepect
The followinJ is an extract from 
epoeoii delivered by H-
-fVonVort r« I first in England. 1655X_
1 Coffee, iBiroduccd Intb England, 
' Tea Introducod into England, 1C5C.
T. C Mc- 
Crerry, during tho present eanrase. 
•It is sometiraoe profitable to make
brief relerance to tho past, by way of 
illustraUng the duties ofibe present.
In ibia country the pooplo always bsvc 
been nud always will bedividod in their EugInmI. 1752.
_ _ _ _ , - - Whigs and the Democrat* were national
ifauvh rv])orU. It good teacbera of| with nalional issues, and in tbe
gymnastics and ctocuuoB can be socur- j ,ucvcm of either, tho country bed the 
vny for thems*lvee by .the! j.oarantoo of a nniionut admlnlstruliun. 
nduace, and by an exbi-1 E^cb of tbeso pariiee acknowledge iu 
biticn atthe close ol tho eraeion, atlaiiej,ianco to tho Consiitutioo aa the 
which might bo prcftonlod such hislri* supreme law ol the land, ned however 
heated the slrifc, whco„ the eraoko ol 
battle bad cleared away, peace and 
orderaodaecurity rcignodioonr midst.
Buvsince Radicalism raised iu black
Tlie slcam-cngiiic Invented by the 
Marquis of Worrosicr. 1655.
Fire engines fnvenud, 1C63.
Turnpikes first made iu EngUnd, 
1GC3.
BayoneU invented at B.-iynnne, 
(whcncelhpirname.) 1670, first brought 
into use at tho buttle of Turin, 1693.
Fruits and Canned Goods,
ym., J'iMw.>rk«,T.ij,, PiKCT SotSon^4«.
R*. 06 East ficcond'flt., 
clJMy neTSTlLLC. BV.
' calender it
ouic and gymautic exercise*, 
sporsud with music, at should be 
Uioughl acceptable.^ The social ebar-
ocicr of tho institute should behcpt __^ .........
in mind by tbo manugeri. Thu differ- the nrk of the coveount baa been 
,nt profeaiional men of tho coonty'jnipcd in mourning, the firo of liberty 
lughi to bo itivliod lo participate in , |,i» i,ccii quenched upon tho aiur, and 
ihe daily cxcrcisoe, and to roolribuU tbe Temple, which was erected by iL
ingcnlorUiiuncnU by 
urea upon edueational orscientifiutop- 
co; and aa far as possible, the citizene 
ilionid be noliciied to pledge in sdvunce 
.heir hospitality to those coming from 
, disUnee; Ibo courtesy ol radisting 
incsof railroadssliould also bo nccur> 
id. Committees should be ippoioled 
ky tho commissioner to perfect these 
irrangemeou and lo welcome ilrang 
rs, and direct or take them to ptcasani 
.Upping pUoae immediately upon ar­
ia will he needed
—if the ceenty i
9 ewn be placed M < 
J appropri* '
J7//A Sfrrrt, .V(W Jfi. cnieiiTNATt, o.
Henrv Brace ft Co., Proprietors,
. to FBASKP.HOBIV) Vlieu o. .«v ^
Id elra.nl sddiiiM. now Wax ar should consider himscll responsible I f"
ilnition ui jj,, M M
to-
lower figure. ,. ,
mndo. the tonebera attending tho iniii. 
lute ought eat-n one to pay a lbor-«iy 
one and a holf to two dollars fur lidiee, 
and two to ibrM dollar* for ganilomca. 
The money so invcalod in ea ineiitute 
of Giie kind will yield fabulous returns;
thousand pet cent in the 
a year. Let all goto w»rk 
i witha wm.ieachers andoommismonor*.
lwea^ and toil and blood oflhe faiUeis, 
and comwcraled by their prayers, has 
been profaned by the preaenee 
worship ol IB Atrioan Idolatry. Under 
lireamstancea there ia bat
left for os to pursue, and that 
i« u-stand by tho Coaslilution and de- 
food it trom every invasion, to eUnd 
by the roscrrvd righie of Hie pooplo 
aainuin (heir cause, solemuly in- 
tbe exercise of their retaoa and 
judgment, and not appealing to tbeir 
pastions and prejudice.
- roiloratioo of the CoosUlnliou 
and Uoioo, and the reeesertion ot the 
fundamcDlal principln of civil liberty, 
(be ends end tbe alma of tbe ep> 
proeehing campaign. Equal rlgbte to 
i, and exclusive privileges to non 
id tho perfect ©quality of iheSulee 
a U lion, end ol the cilizeu in tbe 
Statu, witb aaiforn taxatiM and 
eommoa currency for all arc ihemoliou 
wbicb will bu inscribed on our banners.
D England by 
I Goor-
Frnncc. 1782. 
g first mail carried 
itage-cosch. 1785.
Tbo v-oiton-gin invented
* Llfo-boet* invented in Eaglend, 1802.
Tho first stcum-boul on tbe lIodMa, 
1807.
The streeU of London first lit with 
gas, 1814.
HAVANA & DOMESTIC CIGARS
AMl llCAUBtiN
Cbewiog and Smokiog Tobaeoi^ 
eXUFP8 AND riPEA 
-Vo- 11, Il'wr .SrecuA ST., Wow Su//«n, 
WAY.SVILLE, KY.
)rd<-r< pnonpUy Sllcd, sad ,
TroRbla ia the L
Dou*eof UeproscaUlivea was called 
order for what the Speaker was pleasod 
tu terms breachofdecorua. TheSei 
egambisn gontleman, who had been- 
llhteoing to a speech by a Congo i 
bor. on the close of said epcoch else 
sically observed, "Dal dar nigga iaa 
dam liar, en Tli frow my boot down 
bis froat If be opens bis Mila doah on
To this Chuterfieldian outburst the 
ipeakor responded with hie mallet, 
allod order, and venlnred to declare 
•‘the gentleman gujlty oTa breach of. 
decorum."
Ob do-wbo, sahl
broach ob do who?-'
•‘Breach ofdocornm elr."
"Dar'a no korum hoah atell, sah.— 
Tee aquBlifird mamba, sah, a ueltin' 
head lor to do do business ob my oon> 
s'.itamua; sn" ifdat dam nigga tocbei 
bis lies to dii 'sembly. Ml frow a num 
bereebeoteen bool into dat trap doah 
ob his, eab!
After the lodignaot gentleman bad 
Ihusgiven expression to bis.onil
aud as they will flout ip vleto4 or (be other gentleman subsided, and tho 
sink in daiest, so will rise or fall tbe I sugust ssscmbly ol lewmaki 
hopeeendUie dwtintM of tbe repab-,SiaU oflioiieiaoe went oo witb their 
* jayortMit bpfineM,











McGRATOS BI.ACKSVIITB RHOP 
Kl,L-3/LVr/SffCrj!ff. A'i’.,
' PK8I'ARk;l>4ro DO ALL
Tkiud, <‘f r«ptlrlnea'"l nevWoik In wnxo*.,
“OHAMFION”
SateSuFlaulitf tWlt
Door. Saah&IiUad Pwtory, 
RtPILEV. OUIO.
« AXS SOW rCTTISO U> AM> WII^
Keep Constantly OQ Hand
X.inutl>er Ynx'd, 
Comer of Foorth ft Flam StreeU
nAVSVILLB. KV.
* ffu sTOcs or




Framet. BUsde. Sa^. BneketA,
GEO. L. r.VL^EU.Vgc.it, A
wn-*? aj, .
\
JHE PEMOCEAT. nti^cipation. MVc a»c’i<E-, tl,cr<f„r«
a Tjew.fc cTii^'ttjr-np* pO^c ot a cirfr«M,-tr!t»- (I« fi»:Un.i





!>« .>Ti.pori;-J j mptMl GJeriumr.nclkal. ^a mhU-
rn>p<iclenc« pTlb*d«v.I he !nrTi«. •■«nr I * Md »«u« ti.i,' blcjim.e prerigu* u» tl.* e;<K:ti». (h.
Dcmocrtiwjio dnirci (o diacuM U>« TJ'* ' “'--e-1l» illiad; irl.<-n il wll be too
mreiliira. Me hop. lUai aaj. * *,* h - * ft»U say Uteiosi™ lb*. ModidMo* a puU:
FOXSPRIA'GS.
■•• FXE>JO*G.O(5^XXE. Kl..
assL E.E.X i.caixo. Pr»«^n9<
Demowetbf re»peeUWITty will d- 
The people of tUU State.' kam eiioa^h 
et Samuel.
B^moeratlc Stats Ticlc^'
SlKtioB Monday, AagnM 7,lS7k


















le Democralir ticket for the Ai 
goit election ie folly me Je up. asd our 
ididalea oroin U'c aehl. Hat it feuet 
be borne in m-uJ tbai tlwro i 
importart ditj- to perform if we would 
bo'UccerrCul, thao-marely to mnka 
telc^tien of easdidalcit. and atari the 
out in the politiLol world, like a boat 
launebed Dpoii • luibatent m«, with ao 
band to guide or direct. When- , the 
ikkel ii made, the bone ftr werk i.as 
jaal begun, and the sooner we can real- 
iae tbatmporwaeeor/kl'ioyj.nto. line, 
and engaging the enemy, the better 
Only one month laore. end the elociio^ 
ill be at hand. Xo tiina ahould be 
It in preparing forllieconleet.
^idatce cannot bwexpaetod lodnail the 
work of a tampaign. They muitha' 
the CO -operalioD of Ibrir parly friendi.
irlrieh Iriende upon thin eubjecl 
JUr Tbofo h(M not born # ,di. 
the foandationef thc’Uemoe.-aiic party 
liot ihnl perty how oto-hkyand 
upholdod ami deikflded U). lighu and 
pririlepe. of fo.-oignen in this i 
wpooialfy tbe IHeh. How 
Maeible IHahmaD in thii ccnoly%ol 
letlbol parly in tbd comiag, eWo-!
is i-onniry
W-Dinna y* beer tli. Slusaa." 
Regau will i.eai it in Aoguei.
:?olhing IS moro vumrenq than when 
ndidale. bars .uMnid the tidd, repro- 
-IdB twe coolauding partiaa»-tha* 
rliould Iw poi-suid bv evury tpecies
POP .CTATP SSXATOP
lBd«a aBOS. r. HARGIS.
Of nicuouu.
POP THE J.EOISLA TUnx
S. A. ROaSBKOH.
Panic SyeaMns.
ladve r. F. Hargia (he Peaiorratie' 
candidate for Kuio Senator, will ad­
dress hie Ihllow-ciliteoi si the follow­
ing times and places;
ZliuTilir, nssiog cmsly, Thsndsy, Ju-
July A
Speabing-st esch nak at 1 a'elerli 
*. )L Tho Itcpubli^ candidate for 
Hiaie Scnalerls reepetifally inviudlo 
aiecibim aitbcseappoiatcDsata.
17"nir DemoMaU of Philadelphia 
her. nominated Uon. Jos. S. Biddle, 
for Mayor.
^Ur. IH Regais cloioa t»t to be 
at^ishman, he says be is /rota Th 
l/ol him be dubbed-*.be Isetol
I the General i 
if hii soldiery loenraei 
brilllensyol a pnTiticai •k-tery. The eteetdepende 
togeiner opon the energy and antceos 
eeeh loealfty. Rich precinct 
‘ iUdoiy toeaaure oneene i; 
unty, and ibe greater the majority 
coeb eoanty, ao mach the greter will 
be the majority for the Stale. Our ob­
ject is to win-adecislre eirUry in the 
entire SutseeeribaMaa and laa of 
rsdicolieiw.
Then what is the duty ol the hoort 
Orgenize—Organise thoroaghle in ee. 
ery precinct nftd neigli’^--'---^"* - •' 
Cci
JV* The Radical parly ia not only 
a buriesqne itself, but it itoow making 
a lurleaquo by runMng 0. Begai 
the legislature, .
•if All of the boasted oratory of 
General Barlan of which the rodioeli 
make a load noiee will not i 
thing in this campaign. He will be 
defeated belwoeo forty and eixty thou- 
eand rotoe in Augnit.
SIX TbeDcmocraiy ofMosoa connly 
bare a splendid ticket toe the Legiela- 
lare in ibe peraooe ot W. W. Baldwin 
and Dr B. h. Cooper. They will both 
be eleoted by an increaoed majority.
tr The late trUl ej BcGeban for 
fonrder at Jiebanon, Ohio, baa closed, 
the jury foiling to agree. The jory 
etood thus: 4 for murder, 4 for man 
•Isaghtcr and 4 for aequitul. U will 
be remembered that the Hon. C. L 
Vallandigbam wu engaged in the de- 
(rime of UcGeban when he wae acci­
dently killed.
I uppergrade en VTedneoday 
trenieg. Other iron will follow oe fust 
os needed."—Mayseille Eagle.
, Now the iron has coma. What will 
be the next excuse for act compIeUng
- General Ed ward P. Noyei wai 
aomioated for CoTomor by the Isle 
Bepablienn Coorention wbieh
bled at Columbus, Ohio. The indies- 
Gena are that be will be handaomely 
-delWled el the October election by iba 
galleol General G. W. McCook, the 
Denoerallc candidate.
couniy. Lei4l.e Urol Commitlre 
•eo at once that aoeb ao ergnaisaiion ia 
effected, by t^appolMment of dietriet 
committees, ♦lo wiH ai-nnce see to the 
iotcruetonbe party in each neighbor- 
hoodt To roly upon our Termer aoc 
bat an arideoee of gradual de­
cline, and a promonhion of defeat 
Erery effort will W made by tho Kuti 
cal to rednee the Demoiralie mnjorily.
proportion as they do this, they 
will herald it lo the world as atriooph. 
Sinra the accAsion ot Ibe negi« rota lo 
the radical party, they hare been aan- 
goinaofTfetoryin theSuie. To ol- 
Tiale tbiasalamily, we hare but to be 
igilaat and aclire IB the discharge of 
ourdoty. Weshonldnot be isintent' 
with a bare majority, bat strire to in- 
crMseit. Tlie glorious sserk et last 
■emmer should be ^oslaiosd. To do 
this a iliorongb au perlect orgnnisn 
tlonaheeld be egdeted, and erery dem 
oerat i^<he county resolre himself inic 
fouuurean orer-
ihi-yH I be pr s y
olfoleeboodend maiigBuy, 
recently learned that the radicals of 
this connly, unable to sustain their 
■candidate upoftB. basis ol lralh.lmre 
been aclire in thoci.rcslstienolareport, 
that Mr, Bobertson. the Democratic 
noisince for. the State Legislature, 
ehoald hare expresicj kimwlfin favor 
jualiacatMa.Au; Um nirhl 
of.enffrage. awl to held oflfoc, Wef 
tain aay
aiidal and itisehood 
Sir. Robertsoi 
ntaaioed an exprewion fWua hie «wa 
lip* npoft ihe eubjccL Tina wo bars 
prunpilydonc; and we are authorised
iriCicism and it 
dembt, i» the jmrfHUir.and'be it t»der- 
stwd. that R> this and tber are-work­
ing and cnmpletinga Uioruugh-oigani- 
lation ol tho ps'rly, so that erery lBKt»
T'UESE CKLE0H.ITK11
■ A tasBliftirty.s.-A ra»isall«Itv . ..........








Rl>d tho public ewu'nilly llial
i>T«lnd<-l iiul l.s. m-unlll:piM. TiM«fsn«'-<irs.Tsw. Ii‘«wiy....c«.
«-.«lip«.le.v’ nci.nng.burg J.i'j A r tW 'h', ?>“■"
'spSne. iwt.4a,hbys'b-ota.i.w P--i
miory by » well e»cuUd ..nJioibs “.r.ns^tVi
prictrpM Mr., E. !■. JPl.aJnu, al«w repuu-' -
Demoerals therefore should areuse 
.kbemselvcato a full senia of the altua-
; ILK. 
t»o|-lcornrn,
.1 I,a hs. -,.»n
rUl,IJs;l,s:iil 
now prs^rrd icsc
pelmnhw the bants. 
WlrtctfulltlicjislreBSit^is wine fui .  R|y<ui
tfon, and b« prepared tomnelapyemer. 
■ney, and ih-IViir all strategy. Work 
though the lull ticket was in the 
flold. There is no doubs that too rmJ- 
icat party ia Ihe state is in a Hioroigh 
state of orgnniMtion. and will slroegla 
wish energy aaddvspcratiom
»• Rev. Wm. M. pRrtt, of tooi 
rille has been nontinateil by the Badi- 
eal ?tatt Crnlr.feoTnmiueeas tho can. 
di.Ute of that party for SupeHnieouent 
of Poblic Insirneiion R> fftf Ihe Va>;nn- 
ey made hy the rcfueal ef BU. MoVey
such melijiM igoani
we bad B
lelnred by the radiralt lor the 
aolt porpesc of exciting a prejudice 
againai him among demoerau. Ee 
dckM any man of rwpoclability aod 
vflwcitj to say to him, tlml hecrei 
bond bin uUee each an rapreMioo. 
Bat thia ie ia perfect bormoor with 
w usual idea of radical tactica. Xhey 
failtoBBstain thcmaelree upon eiUer 
Ihe awrilsof lb* pyty or iu pnoeiplos, 
andheneerasers Mtbe eircoiatioD.ni 
folsehood ood shindW. Afraid to go 
before the people, arfying for otruagth 
upon their own meriu, they iatsodeee 
.fcraclhod, alike diehooorable and base, 
in tho hope that the enormity ol their 
political sirm end disgraee will be ig­
nored in the effort lo dear uplasehoods. 
It. this.theushallbedirapbinled lienee
IM'Jotfge Dsegis tha Demoeratie 
candidate for the Senate will tprak at 
harg. on JloDday. July »ltb.; 
(Cuatity Coart dny.) Whoerer ishisj 
radical epponeiil will plese make a 






l-cupTrim ms wsirr. me turn* like enj-.r. 
m«ni «.f Ihe »..il..rR i-.K-lber wiUi iw ...nji, 
uia MUuctiKUe rwuii r i'. i Spriigt > l.-trlv
plMfiTiboMia Mmr.1, ef bfsUh unirles.i.r^. 
An>»ng(he Acilitw. for amuwMiepi. sill be 
fbuad us hualiag allcs. cr>«iuel ersunds. 
b«ubftil dn-.«..T.untfoi;, tl.hii-e 4e. TJie 
wsuneiuhracelhe wkiSssnJ bWek witphue. 
•sllsjlpbsr, thsVM..:s Ws. tul f.-.-.-fons, 
ll.>j»ili«e with esc.ll..I ».r bsib..
'S.-ps>ssw.llbei|.ireU I.. resjsrsll eomfut. 




A U»Be lul cf beset kra.a.Uiia.
STRAWJIAXb.
AJr] s foil Ml.I .vn,p'.u~ .....liBSBt of al 
tbr IiU'.l •<el« ia b.l. fur dM. p<irp„.ek si
■s-hHW .ad .UsiW*. mJO.IIJtl.tn
Ibe SMSlrr enJ be.uM cs,Lie>.ngt_> l„«
w OnisU 9*»tox*o
NO. in, M*cu;rigd;urg,uii-.
THE BEST .« iCEIK lET.
THE EXCELSIOR




Ao oM story cootaius a icMoi which 
many married couples hare not ret 
learned. Whea Jonathan Trainbuil 
wBi Gorernor of Coooeeeiral. a genth 
man railed St his h.<uso or 
qaesling a prrrate interv iew.
“I hare railed apoo a rrir nuplea.iint 
errand, sir. mod want your oJnee — 
My wife and 1 do not lire happily to­
gether, and I am thinking of gelling a 
diroiTe. Whaldo yon adrise, sirT' 
Ths Gorernor Ml a few moments in 
longht; then tsrning to bis rii 
oaid; ‘ flow did you treat Mrs. 
wbeu you were cniirling her? and how





jysr IB AT KENTffES-S ,
tHEL\PCASII S'mKE 3VC0'W'E;HL. 
,M). iM’OHE o.\
•'I'-AK  ̂w A. Y.' j;, '
Jese r^.a, ; *:i. - eal.miv ,if m.duM eaa (eawplst isiiij, Ue
---------------------- ---------------- --- '.......... weA
..iun. as (U U.t 





WSlWW-.nil w;-.< ' . ..UMMsMlaiuZ
•SIMWUwJ.:w,.usy.;... <
•«« priB s L r ««JS i-h «t s TO. .!■««,«
.OU,.,,4,*..
o-o^T. I rv. » IR.
.1. fo-i-....
wbrte itng^lwy.
r* Irishmen thiak of this before 
you .rota for D Regma: Under Badical 
legislation a negro is oligible lo the 
office of President of the United States 
while no foreigner howerer qualified, 
be may be can uerer be eleraled to that 
position. Uov can you rote with such 
a party?
Some four or fire of the God and i 
ralitj parly mat iu eolema eoacUn 
daya since ia what they plcarad to 
After pauing 
prelii 
a chatbrongb with the aaual formal j inarisa^ the a
, Jedga Audateon 
>g held iu Bodcat reserve as spoki 
man, sad general superinteaduiV of 
the occasaion, there were lefo at'least 
ir three for voting purposes, 
and to act, in cess ol the ntterai
brilliaol thought, ai a aiamping 
and eheoring coDmiiiae, (by the way; 
ona of lh« moat important commiltaea 
in ajl radical mcetinge, as they alwaya 
;hcer that which is least understood.) 
All things being arranged alY^r the 
meal approved plan, upon »be cut and 
dried order, lo the great aaloniihmant 
el the aaeembled multitude,(7) the
itman putin nominatia^ur fal­
low lownsman, David Began, audsup-
JT-
s^. July 13lh. when 12,500
premtama. 
>pan to Keniacky and 
ir five beat bt^neads 






factory dried teal, s preralsR 
gold will be given, and lor tl 
ond flOO in gold. There . 
elasacs, the premiums running 
ffiO. All the premiums are paid in
r»w- .
A^-Tba Dontocrocry ol Woodford 
county bava got at logerheads over a 
caadi'data for iha Lrgisla'ui 
bava held two eoDvaotions, 
nominated Hon. Tbos. P. Porter and 
the other Capt. Jaa. C. Blackburns.
The Woodford IT«ilfg hoists the name 
el the former as its eandidste and rallt 
tm Hr. Blaekburn to withdraw. Hal­
lowed lo make a aaggestion we woold 
suggest that both Porter and Black-1 
bani b# withdrawn sod iha editor of; if the radicals bad expsc;ied thi 
theClDaieuaU Southern Bailrosd afor»-1 a cSoaee for loreras, be would hi 
laid be plaon) oa tiin track.
They
ne has
effort at railing against t 
party, and aspeeiatly the but Legisla­
ture; dwell at leegtb upon the 
boolhdrn Bailroad. all of wbieh was 
very important in aiding in the eelee- 
tlou of a randidata. Thia tpeeub was 
decidedly a •'fHnoler". Mr. Regan was 
at CDoe declared by aoclamation the 
lomiaea of the parly. Being waited 
ipoa byaapecialcommiitee.Mr Regan 
appeared and addreieod tbeceavention 
as follows:
‘■GonUemen: I accept tha nonina 
on with pleasure."
In apparent exhaastion the speikei 
reared from tbs stand, the stamping 
iUee doing ample jASliM to the 
efforf. Thus terminated an imper- 
(autevealio tha history of radical poll, 
ties in Ibe county ol FIcmiog. Now- 
we are enable to comprehend the mean, 
iogofihis. Mr. Rsgan has oarer bean 
aaspihniforanyofflclalposilioo. Ho 
known among ns at an honest hard­
working son ofthe Emerald lete.allof 
whichjs honorable, end worthy 
Inoneview oflheci
Mr. Robsruon simply pruaonnecs ih 
report sn onmiligeted fatsehood, ei 
dvfiee the proof. We lincertly hope 
that no democrat will be foolish enough 
lo allow himself to believe soch are- 
port, coming aeil does, at this li 
radical sources and manufactured 
solely, for political purpoeca.
•ery democrat jaat consider the anai 
and ilien the purpoee, and bia mind will 
be easily made up.
r Tho Demotrsta of our adjoining 
cotuty of Lewis have uominated L T. 
Pollock. Bs their candidate for Ihe Leg­
islature. The cbaucca are that Lewis 
ity will be redeemed froai Radicil- 
Isrn ia August.
fiewLiTery Stalile!
, TURNER & FtJIMINO.
LI VERY AND SALE
STABLE,
•KATtRS5.rLxmNcsnrTts, ky,
-^^rses. buggies and 
hacks for hire at reason­
able rates.
Horses Icejpf by the
for fo Hr. W.T, Am
Kot.rd Park* 
J. hti .Cij.,*, 
|l». J..Rw..n,
a^NVir Dress Goods
..... -v.v,„rj; ,>■>,. „u iiM  j •. — I ror
didyoa foci lowsM her at the Mmcoi day, wesK or mouth i.!:",’
,onr marnatre?" I ^ .peciality of
TMtVESaULVn*
1 iff jol lay .n-.i);,: 




r Andrew J. Doi
formerly private Mcretarv to tVesidesi 
Jackioii. Minister to Texas, and ne- 
;ialor of tho treaty by which that 
intry ww annexed to the United 
Slates, and candklaie for Vivo President 
with Fillmore in 18511, died suddenly 
Ms'aphie on the SCih of Juno.
■Mr. J. B. Johnson, ol Leeds, re- 
ccntlyjumped from the porapM of 
London Bridge into the Tfaatnca, adit- 
tanco of thirty fret, to save u pasueger 
who had (alien overboard foom a Wool' 
wicb ateamcr. The rescued man of 
fored to compensate bis delivervrlibcr- 
ally, bat bo declined to receive any re-
T^Akdical Senatoi^p.
Disc4,rding fie nsnal. and more lo- 
itimate malbod ofconduciing a pjli. 
ival campaign, by nominating and pre 
lenling at once lo the people a candi 
late for the State Senate, the Radicale 
tave probably convlndnl in employ 
iiratcgic measures, sml effect by in 
adroit ruse, what they could oot by en­
tering “upoo an open field in a fair 
fight."
Sata-day, tbe I7th. ultimo, the 
radicale held, at the court House in 
Flemingaburg. thesWwpofa Senate- 
rial convanlion, the proceedinga ol 
wbieh weyublisbed In aprerioneisauc. 
By this convention Jamea W. Ander­
son was declared the nominee loi 
State Smtator. Mr. Anderaoo, how- 
much be may have foil flatUred
bytheeomplimcotlhuspaid him, de
dined, lor the limebcing, au accept- 
anenofthe nomlnatiun. preforing to 
bare time to considi-u the matter, and 
itato hu accfipiance or reject!sn, as the 
COM) may be. it»mer«are lime in a 
fornui leiter. bo for.ks we aru able to 
learn, be bai faild to do ou t-et al­
though Judge Hargis,
'••.has entered^
"Squire Vf. repUru. J ircBira r*r B» . • ------* --
indivMleould.forllovedberdear:y®“y“S and lelling heneo. and 
; that lime." ' I wi» give opecial attention to the
lid the Governor, •go] breaking and traiarar hor
heme and court her nowjui 
did then, and lore her as whci 
mnrrivd her. Do tbia in the fa 
God for ooe year, and Iben tell me tbe 
result. ••
Tho Governor then said, "Let ns 
P"F-’
They bowed in prayer and separated. 
When a year jvissedaway. "Squire W, 
called again to *ec the Governor, and 
oaid: "I have called to thank yon for 
ihegood advice you gave me and to 
icll you that my wifo and I are so bnp- 
pay as when first wc wore married. I 
cannot be grafofui cnimgh for your 
good coaasel.'"
T am glad to hear it. Jlr W.. sni<l 
the Governor, "and I hope you will 







WHERE M.\Y AT ALL TIMES BE
f«-i.<l.X-«ds*jnie.Bi.r
H-J-fiAveits-
OEALER IN REAL Z»TATB.
maxKAlK.PA.. !
Bur..od..^l. l...pt,.j^l,Bd DllCS, IIElllfl.VES,
OUH PLATFORM.
Tk« DcmBeniirpan' of KmIopIit ieCon 
eBlioi. B-eruU-d. tcBlBmiirc lh» prtnciid-* 
TBBiii.e.d by It. CenrcDiiBB, bcid ..aesW
'•'.A" r—l*B;
I. TIul ■■••■i.te.m.n-bmBnillriM 
!■ requir* unitenul ani unq.lil
hr whipb panim.ierih> 










.-h Ih. II u ra'isiOle. i.nuBlIy
Bkb I
.B.IJB.
■'"“Ld'txS;• ad Slits thbun.l-
is a great ceniraUsid detpe
A W» lBder.1 the addrew recralty tBagal 
by tU_ ().»„.TBiia c’obxt.m, bbA
uB.t* In cot.Hl..i.niBa III ecu by ihirh «b- 
rimiiiiatloBnl .nd a..p,xic p«a.>, 
forred upoB If. Praaldsni, by .hi, h.
... .
ghost ol
oomins*, h redNio field and pub- 
liisber a ini ofappuinlments.
Now we care not what the nUimale< 
parpoM may be on the part nl tlin radl- 
cals by Ibis apparent lediffsrenca, yet 
we mast admoniah cur friends to oaver' 
e in U^e efforts, in the expeetatmn 
wo Will have no oppoaiUon. It ie 
DoreasoBtbletOHuppoecthie. Alrwtdy 
they bava a candidate ro<: tbs Legiala- 
lo tbe abscenoe of other focta.
Ibe writ Bf. 
raanlel l.w, ■■/•M.'l'b.power md«-l.r*
ib.Nt.1*.
culi.e. «r ,nj „h.f aBd.A«sd
he nn dMirov ih. fre-di 
llsBi, tbs indrpanilrr--s of 
hi WT.r«l;nty of til- 
^ ». Kratockyliun.li f .h.l*r» Ibe i 111- Slate.. ■ky . ri.lise. 1,1,0,
bysepisiewl iJB^'Bn 
Isn may srlM 
peSTSBt tbsoiriV-v.7v '•« rrery l,,.i to h.ra.nsrted ms, demsnitr.l.to 
SBdpuBi.htbsutb-rr.bs B~;ea.ey to p,t down snd puniih tbs
MllfffilOSBB’S NOTICB.
TnoHiiTosp. Adm r. t 
(!.rabVmiDoni Aolhsee. J
IhepersoBBl Mreui ofd.w.M.d 






(■i.tlmi,,. ffo,.-r»Ao.tf, a, r.tfa,
Fifti ll'-o.A r>*)aU
fraal foru, S^n.^ ,
P-Kma. Frralfdn ,o- C/essL
.'wi-i tVio-h, Ayro.pt«(r H-.WsAfo,
(Ml. of d/I AT„fo. rua,.'rfd F-ft.
gi.yboiw Crnrts./ lUata, /
fUJ ATe,/. F:al A-.fi. .•CAoy \
' Lirp Mir. tl.M: Irfilia M(.; Saitl Hi. 
Ta.awe!liwnilliMke.n tsBwio U.lsMsten
.ifim'l!
n. uFi. r*.. <
KAUW.IV^ uaj)T_UELIEF
In from Onn to Twnntr MlnatM.
Not ooe b-oie.rtsr r-.d.ax Iti* ..le.riinn.eot 
o-d .i.y on* .„if-f ,,|B lUdwB, I
K-a.Iy K.o.-(u.< ue.ro st.ry •.„» j,
l.,eL..l IMIS KKtlKIlY
• !••• Itifl.MOo.it;i.;.»-and . Of-. l'.,0 .-e-Uohe, 
Oiu-r cl.ii.bor ..rg.iI.y one sppIfoatoiB.’ *
!-.e tWi »: r !d .\T|\',%-L"':j“n‘“irifrn.!V"^
, ;-l. Se»r.lg.,4 orpei.ir.isJ w.tb
•111, Bjeftilk Fairj Irilfk^
I»BTXFTTlt«Bl -sr, 'o 
; ?■« fl iKi tad trsidki Isr 1 rdieil farpttn. '
I PATENT MEDICINES. i■r.'JHL'r.L,*’,* 
.SCHOOL nOOKR AND STA I loNKIiY JulV
r ai sls
Maffusa) s Rvady RHIer
ellsr, (."«r- tn-l Note Fspen, Boprrior ]bI 
I'ene. I'earilt. Mu-ii- oa-l 5Iorivsl 
slrumeiile. Te*. Toliocco. scul all 
other erî se miwlly' kept 
by^icggieu.
Uee b«>(hl los ArtislM 
: t'erii. wterted with tbs anatsri
^niapat or dalrr t. ^11-
BBI- ! ■l"o■.‘■•>«-<■"UJS^ou.vooll^
de I lkr«a«h«ol lWfiUl-J.-.v.lo.i»!.jU., toMIrlia
We e*>l air u>l UW-tol wlik all. and dWy no- 
adkltes. H ,11- Co aa s lismar or Caot n-ot







rba. XM Oboo asd U1 tiM, -r CImu. uoi oi-
Apple Parer Torer 
Price lit. Duct ill at 0
I)‘H“U"tIITTMOIlE,^t
Agents! Read ThisI
WE WII.t P4T ACE.SRU 4 
>V aAL4Br OPISOPEK NEEK
•AGNKl!iCO,»1.nhall,ilith











J KEKP CUXaraN fLY O.V IIA.ND A
Full Slock ofGoods
to which I liwits









•bii:,. TU appli.„Uoti of 




• • ■aer.i lol>la.f IU1.it t
KXVEK A.VD A(ifK__,__




A a OOE ASSOJiTMSXT 
or
Knives Ac ITorlca, 
80 Handy To Use At The Table.
•^elc Cask Store^
NO. 10 AS USUALLY FOUND ON 
HANDS.
ivomoja.
up tnd nuike penmpi
r-rad brCftr lar,.
ealth! Wutylt
Strongiufi Pure RinJi Dlood-Inereoae 
of Flesh ami Wtighl-—Clear 
Skio Had Iknuliiul Com- 
plexiua secured to ail
Dr. Radway’s
-® A ns.v IM r: L1.A RESOLVE.VT
eur.r-.,riki.„„i, .~.ir,f,.i ,a„ “■
At'cry Dry n* fom-s-e m F/f»* a»J 







ib.lulB.. .11 .im-g-mut b. b, Iw.r.Vi.,, r,. ,57«T,S5“”-
„ DE. EIBWAT-I
rEnrEfTPEBetTirEpius,
I Wlifa to trsTsl.
w. , 1" W. EWIifia.riSBlnpbarg By, Jum it, loci. By bnobsr. aruiau,., ■"’“eo.KWT.v
-y*-
TUB DEMOCKAT.
•otuabn Rvruy TiirR^iur MoaKlSo, 
BV- q. H. ASH^a.
U M.M t TtM, tWitmiT n iftflXfE 
TlR'ElSDAV'JL'Llf ............ 6, ISTl.
H’tflrf.—IWi ol oil r miUrrtUrn who
Z>rnif».</—A y.iuttij man upmcd 
W«t.y Thu««i wu wcaltattiln i*
Licking RiTfr iluut St« miln WIo«Et»r>
________________ ■■n 1»»l S»l..rd.j murning. Hy i
•fk. r-rrl.. .fc-lf p.air.'W i'"S***^ In gelling liniUn.rr.u the tiT«
,kW ^p.n. ikjlr » ih.BWp-^orkaiWif.gt tam.«d.rciJci.ll
(M l» .e*Ue ta.d«, bie. ..d
yiital uhlters.
Ih. fellawing genlUniM.
•rl M »geole for tb« Dudckat. Ui eol 
ond Is rni-ipt for tubtctlpllua,
r All fldci-rf.Vnio-f/ ia«<#crf •> this 
x'U btehargtdpnj>eT Bianlciy '■UH Jvrlu 
for t/ir time rAor fA'v or-
Jcialy 
id tiw being
U eviin leei bit life. U 
ried m>n aUui t««niyfi>ur 
Need in KkKulu cuuiiiy, tjiucgh 
n»Ur««f FbMuiag, Un U raprc«r«ltJ u> o. 




WAR ZJt TKB BASTi
|t«taU«t«i7 Moawu-M Taken k* 





D C.. Juno «8,-T6c 
lyeivedai lUoKar/ Do-
C9«gA,Junol3. mi-To Iho Sec- 
ary ol the }(»»>-; fbo 
itogiaing Inc kite Coreaiia not f liouciivsouji HI- I 
luudi-ii un Kaug 
di-alruycd the —
ipo |i 
«<k, liU tlio W.U i
suUojiptien will I* due- ^kau-aii'l tvuk eud
. ..• . .- ... ef‘■o.luuail. raiwiliwu. On llio UllJ
i: took anolUcr on-l li en .tormo I 
111 a atrongliuld. five furl
lahnii. Tlie tmu|it Wliii- 
bon vi> rrpirtod gp.1 U-rn i« Bcb'it ir.<4-t, ( «B Dnmbu 
log 11 .OlHJ. _ Tlicrc u'u deep.-nitc liu>i<
T« Oar PatroRs.
The lit er July alt our b'ccoihiU 
for Bilk'ertieieg vill be die and the 
BK«b ofonr
for the uew vear at that tiaiD. We 
Dowsay teall hidui’tcii to. lu that wo 
miiatPOSiriVELYbavcommonuy.
We are more in need of it just at Ibia, 
time than we have erpr beoo fcefwu 
Siioio of,our pitrou have lecn in«
. di-l-ted ta we a 1«>DC time aul ih A 
lufCceut to say thot thoy must fny 
us iu July. We ehal) eipoet a eettio- 
menb with everylody at that tiu>a 
ahoM name U on our looks. Wo 
have a lar(p) reymoat to makoon our
office and other debts which we mubl Cerjn-TUfi Beet of War in the
Iho natinnal conoororo. And: ypt t!io 
G<ivcriii>i.;a,l miwt prnicet iln nil' 
ahroHd At whatever rn>t, atid' ibsIi 
obrood tbu honor of Iho flag.
' Ufi.a
deia-B
Ih. new InigRT of oor Mend K. B. Althea, of 
eiierburtu-, Wnme frighlencd li«l ThATitev 
.iicHfoWo loCTc from lh« jij h 
wheto ho wiiibUohediiniLrui. V. 4, Coed •AWay whh Ibi 
tuRgyiBObraisquiisoaflirttabiy. fuaigr
•bout DluijdoUert.
ifeoJ /fofcL—Tbere is bo beUcr ho­
tel k«|H in tbotnu: of Kentucky limn 
Upl by Uacion Sharpe of tb» pUce- 
’kcni >i><l4pg Fli-mli>g>burg hire but to try It 
U) uoorUin the *fict 
C'^mmusionere .
M'iltnn hn< hoei Darid"S'
liioey.—SsgaliTioRUiy WM adjtid^
uii.lk by njury leii Snlurdey end n;iu 
ordered la ibg Kutera Lun>li« A'ylu.n ■! 
Lcbin^ori,
The luHowine Ivuoa, ftoiniChiel 
iu-live Ch»». wa» rewired bj- the Ul«
„ - - pimt.
|ii'iB.upalI.V enuiU lun.-m tULtve, very 
■•may nniull Brisk, »od hO ^e wvr« tu 
kriv VYo buualod S-13 dead CorviU' 
■njuBd tko ciuidul VVehadlhcrukil' 
le.1, Tlivy wore the Kallull , ItcKcu, 
who true lli<< (Irnl iii»i‘jn the viUidi-l, 
nnil wall kiilrd trilli a hollet and tp«ar, 
marine Dvnnia Knrnahun. and latnU- 
man he.hAllon. Our nine wounded
(.S«ned)*
Comoiudoie U. h. X.
settle. Our friemls wilf certainly 
h:Ip as Util time when we bavo Icou 
60 iodUlevut.
, .Ync call alkro
lion toihe n^ odTcnAe.rnK in ibi> i
ToTlIilwtws a.—Uo IwJ. S. Dudirye
drug .lure end l.iy a U-ftl. nf N.turea B.ir 
lUrlonlica It U ibe U»t in Ika «orUL 
Kewe I>Ki>uT.—jir jce. I, Duracy
ha«|w at lh0|>oaefSee nlUikde uf JUgntibr.,
e.iwpan So.
J'ofefore'.—Wwaroiiiilfbud i
lor f Mcher Sjr ■ 1.4 of ncw'in-teloon.
Too .Vur* iirrrrVa —A fool ii
iir.ti p ..f».n.nua ,n kU i-.b of an . 
log a o-llon aodkli.ilol blicibafiiak U Win. 
bent on Uiu, l»y oft-. e«ik. Tl.o JlU, 
.criii. nrvri l■..ko« Inmeiid-be di
Tie /vl^7fu*i/“fv.
There
Ibelar Ehm. Thedieiaot rvaioeula ol 
Corea will be the Uicalvr ofcpemkius 
[ii any contvat with a fir»(
Corea luual ia Ilia red bo 
it may b« wilb a heavy toea 
monry. To wage war aga 
Hiwrr
C. t. VDllntidigbsip a CbW Jsya after 
Iho |■cun)Hl|^ltiuV of ibe Okoous.S. 
Dupagmro rv*Bl«iio»,i.
W*iuis<r»a. War J». 
Jfy 9rar Sts; 1. I.nve ju»t tvrul 




rii bf yourtmU, (OL'vthvr wilb yo 





At Iraat auvh i« 
uy God Lie- you lor 
VBII tie truer (ban jour 
ill the movomentnihtrin 
-nolatiuua attbe rentrtra-
lin bo « li:re.l‘,« 
may. wf iruatho will bo nmrsted. lyid 
ir. uftcr invv.ti-mi..u,UiB »actV«: sU-
Ifol l;oB Ca,wraina 
been eboBI Srt yean.ilnee thtrjw of oar 
Tiicc'icirwor aBd tTili.^-c. ma.’miw miUbg' 
6rml/ os, a. peace. bMii
...._-‘S:r:!a»iSK.~.-..,-...e Yiick>i..l n.i 01. Ii...rliUoo„1e.J II M.ni.1., 





See Lb ■dvorlioemenl eltm
lb»ot-l »»ti-war
II (iiilmrked In 
in Ibe City nf 
iberc.
d.oc; llo- Hire. HrAli-li.-l n—1 n. ..Hu r
tiimm Ihin ihpik-nltiiiinnj.il.ii iloi a—-opu-i thn
MoVltTt I jV G Bti
nicfly of tbii pW, 10 hiiM Uaar C 
ihieng./,
kfcnoMs ku> T.T. DoBtM to, U|pa iUo- 
«ic UtiacTT. all of ^'IroiiiigCouniy. ^
JDKATMS.
.A..... C.v. IoiIkS..;^ vo.r vf 
M.ty tc re*! i n pcji
■ ka'si.
i»;(»cc<4i/ .'twire*.
few Words to the bsdiftA.
Ii.-ul piMlorm pf Pfogrvea and rvfcrm, 




To lion. C. L. Vallnmligham.
alta. butr±:i
lyt/\r*u
Trii-k Duliu do.) Dars Degai 
both bail frum Yirs<uia but Trick did 
Ool belong in Culimppcr.
AR* If Dare Kegnn i> elvcud to the 
Lcginluturo ho will ho (he dlalingnisbvd 
gvtuU-man from Culpepper.
Ic feeling,
|.lclc eibi.u«liun;*..n VViirg Is Iba „ 
on tiM Kilit and noiher dero^n iLe rerpon. 
Hbihxy of rrgohiluig the duties of 
b.olL Her nret are nuructuut, and ibe luu-
dl«lb. pbT.ic.1 po,
■liii-nilj nlM into reeoitilion. She 
find, bar .llgble.1 oecupetion a wfry 
aad eililence a burden, abiia »t tbe 
lime iba bi.t no regular dbnare. Ho.u 
Jrloiiiath Biiteiu, if rtinOed lu »f thii perioili.f.tM.
re on unfaltllos remedy fo^ p 
■jiDg Uiallud^ Tbe ua'acUof t pnl.n
Igul ale aooa raea in ika roar ci.eok and aU. 
i lie (Up of the bead of Iba hmlly, aa u lib
I riorodbeakbaud leiueod






aici.i-oT Tin yii)>rbae ond
lanlutiuBul Uau. Harlan aaya it 
Kuw vbiuh of tUcae geuilonieD
Waahibj(lon aocCB I diuais ihsi
d)-t>o-sI ofA'liuiral
> lid- ihi
We inriat Ihul ,fii(l|;u Aodvraon 
Inlorm the public wnrtlier he ia a 
candiiluta fur the .Siuio Soimtu or not 
The U-n darehare expired Judge, het 
ut hear Iro'm you.
Ik' rcinnirt-e'l fruui olln-r 
inrtcra. Cnptaii. Su-vent. cummDiiil 
iiiff llioliucmcra. now at Alcxamiria, 
h.u> b<-cii uniircil lo Ihn Curcaii wuivta, 
whilstKiliuitaadcra nt elhur voas.-U ul 
widely d'aiani atatimianru slandiructml 
lo re|K>rl to the vuiumaiidcr in llm 
Kaalt rn neat Thetroiihlca havegrown 
■ml of cci lain oulriiK. a commilteil ujmn 
Aiurricuu scaiucB in ihu Curenn wn- 
tcra,
*: At Irat Bight it micblfiprm that China Now that Sum SlcK«* i« oo the
riiiicniinea’lihKiiiH. f lUmiuMe if h /*•”’ ' h-the pro|>ur p.iwcr tO hold re»- atomp for the Jladiwl ticket weahall 
Iter .UUM kilHIi.n. throZbaa. Inin Ml. '-“t‘>'0 ndture ofllie cotim-a hKik lor mireoaedPeroocralie ajaioriti.
; -kier.ti!: uiTi irmbi n:;]ryV'“:;,mn:i*:;i'-k •
JOf Will the g.-nilofuai, fnrrn Cul­
pepper, (Ur. itetfuD) rieaio.'xpluin why 
hu voted the D«inocralic ticket at fUe 
May clvciioq.
atr Wo nak thi 
Imliro Anderaon i 
■ettalo?
iK.n ot'affiiira. i.or choo*e a aiicucra. r 
ilmui pcrmivion rnmi tlm Ei 
L'liiiia. Tribute id acuttu Peki 
ica ayenr. Thie ia tUenum t 
9 cniiiivclion rxiiliiig between
a« ■K muro to i»(.>r nhalover it may ka north,
— AVanifvrr ynanaa.
Tie ReifrM /.—Variuiia rcporla bare
fe- a IB circulalKB in leguil to lha nllruad .. ...
I I Ibi. a.....d:y so n-7 Ih-a rrpolarep a :
..i,«.i.w,ir .lr.Blrd,.na ... .he ...... < u.ey of the Inaliudon of fi ,
moTi lai.ob-r.,th«t..*.B,.i.a,i . ,,ti.d. , oIUk.i-
up..diii.ilh.anic,,.il..K a laimr . » . <J ,„„ip u.oy bare left a wide b-lt of 
as Wan di.p.od lo b*,w f.it Wiwr re.uli. ^ oninhabilcd. i. or.lcr Ihnl
fomlbi.amrrprMaDdwaUkapla..ur..al.y not -Omo ia (-Qlitpct will
iritaepcmiUedtolivoinCorea^Titi MT We'bopTThTlUdicale Will wad 
King can not enter upon toe «J''»'»-!Sam UcKcc to Lcria aa we are very
Auguat t
nil do Hie job. A liuto ot Saniuel
r* Whii'h ia tho bipccal fool? Tb<
lag tobifouof raodrrvl hefulluving 
maalahivbag..nap|B4rsmlbo tUyl,. The 
•amauloaoiyha-tm-a luidorar m often In 
llw U.yrTlho |-a|h ia ihalKiir panpla batak, J 
litarly all ...iiCdenie in Ibo o«ipIrliun «f lU 
piaA Boaratar let us lo<.k .m lha hrigbl ridi




(.wd held la . .
Was passMl insiru.-tiiigltiv hngi
wiib.
lofU. Tbe
maminc of Iba Bivid of Di- 
. Uav.iilic.uaLaa.an~.. l-.'ili- 
ibUsdiyual-aasd-). .tn orJ-r 
Si ml.ii b iiaair Mr UMn
a. In i-biiiillriiisilulbai.ardvrag;iiii 
m Uay.ciIJa bi
we cwn slata wilt. cooB-irnca tbai Ibcrti will Ik 
Bufurthardc'sT in ciiin|d-4ing tha rnad. bul 
Itaat the work VI|I ha pushed with at) pna. 
f ikla daaiiau-b. A h<roaiiolive Is o»w on tbe 
way to UaysTille and will pruhably 
during the pnwam wmh-”
luwad hy uih 
shall bt on K.
Tha udilnrot the Duaiaellle Cons- 
Sirrciaf tlioa bewailetb the lose of‘-Snip ' 
(a dog) the proporiy of tbe Cenuttrfioi 
OfflCBI
fc^w. In lb rrsab fiuu ofb.a cming
lbs rullilsss am.ssin aiul swept away the 




Slaiilcho Tniton. Karnpeuna ure aul 
•Iniu aulTurvd In ' lainl, or rvinaiii lung 
ii|Min the coast. The climale in the 
north ia nuvvre. but in the euuth WOtloii 
rice nad liomp ure grown.
Tne Peninsula .e shout aix hsndr d 
miles ia Irngll. fr-.in n.irtl. Lo a<<..t.i 
lying U-tKowr. lalili.cle 34 and 43 N 
and ab'.ui oui< buodred and dlly mil.^ 
ill arrmt’s widih. boiwc.-li li.ngitiidc 
i:i* 134“ E lia »r.'t is ninety ihon-
............. mil.-a ■ - ' -
riously iwliin tti'd
Itudi.'ul {larly of Plemii.g 
running Dare Hcgan for the Eogiila. 
lure, or Pare UojraB foraltowiiig tbe 
Uadical party to rui '
(:6V* Pure Ea.^nisagoud eh<-amakei 
bill he will imviT drire s-jwg ' in the 
Lcgialhturo.
from h.OOO.O'id to 13
-X'vt-di.igly d.lTtv
■a hi
n-a. ti.rininif un ifrpi;ularitia.i1;.. 
Iiundrc.u of mii.-f in Ipngil.
............................. .... '‘."'y ■






dot ihoBO . 
ihnu l.-n ihonaond inleie. in groupa' 
rying from Irn to five humii-cd. ii 
ivuiid the Peninsula on all aiJoe bul I 
njjrlh. This will runslitule lliB I>ri 
linr cUlBi-u'ty in iHo eiHerpriae wli 
Admiral Rogers liB* undertaken- Tlic 
C'orcansaro kindred in origin with 
itii'ir .lupaiicao and Chiiieau m-ighbo 
Til- ia luiigutgo tiploiiga lu il'c Tqrnii 
an slock, and ill ipoimsyllabic. Tn- 
irrillcn IniiguMgp uinsisifi partly of 
BOgiwphiu cliartfiere. They barequ
9. a large p
l ibaim,l asld.y ,.fTh.CW.acr,!..is Wd'linR- dancing, and the floe
Uaip barsma s partiipi of as.h on. "rts, IR snmeol tvhiW, (hey Imre ma<lo
■---------’ufssohsmi.loy'.w.t- fi > ■ai'.lvruble pr-u ra.s. The Migli.n of
---------------- ---------------- •• -piwr clusoes IS Confucianism: of
lassoa III the p<v>ple, Jtuddhlam. 
Tliis lallAr woe introduced iiiin Corea 
by Cl
jfasoh sm ploy'. SOI 
a so soon In mourn 
rewas,llkMbalof 
but Wot.otUor grtat i**ia<ji..i.w, i»..r, Ecy.f'i.ia alii: «E;{;;
‘-'tuesBor ApolKbul hs wa»-3nlp. our 
I The foad iimthFr bouar Evas liar do-§iaiW.":s.r
vAth alltfas gnees ef perfsrt babrhn<.d 
TbsOommerrialloesdluCbilp. "Whom Ihs 
Cisls lore die yuan|j,’'iaj'# the Greek prof orb.
Ipih“
do Bat halicTali 
a fuluns fm !ru*7'
htur. Inthi. wlrld. Funi. naSghl, pa|ic~ 
tw^"’r-l°TSf^ sacb wh rslh cfeighLy. would l..al.y
Ippuii alKiut-fiveceoturiaa briiiretli 
ivnl cl St Rmncle Xawier In tlis 
coiirttry. Qn the partial elipiatiaiiiga- 
lion ofJnpan hr Hie Jesuits, Tsti(4imi- 
di.no. Ring <.f Eingfi uii.| Grand A'dmi 
ml of Japan, attempted 
ligiiin to whirl, ho ba.| I 
inloC.'rca The country Was >*luc 
rd by tiis Japanese in pITJ, but by ih.
....................... trhnsu »i.•cofihe ChincBB, 1
they nought, lha Coreans eKpello.1 the 
inva'lerain 1693. aince which lime they . 
have paid tribalo to tbe Emperor of
In their p
w aeid to be aoparior 
' s. Hinugb II moat (ilcnllaro bo-
BWy make 6D appreciible drw npeu
«-\Vl.ydid nl Hio nadlcaleoftlii
couDly nominal# one of their big gnn 
for tbe Lcgislatnrv? B«-ause they 
wanted to 'a mukd a ' Murifico 
■mallor muieriitl.
W# are informed that n few niglitp 
since a pariy uf aig ycuii,; men—ull 
drunk—v.eite.1 Hie ho'iiso of u iicgn. 
nun living ch«u tu i'lat JUck, an.l. uf- 
ivr beuiiiig liiiii aoine. look hie chill., 
ilig lotliu iiiiddiu uf the road, and set 
them on Bro After wliicli tbry wci.i 
into the villago, broke into a gr"C.-ry 
store, smushud the windows in sc - '
negro rnbins. nnd made the night 
.-out with .yclia. We. alao learn]  Hu 
Uni hy Ecde 
|i iifti.-ert. lira in pursnit uf llictij, bol 
ip lo yeslenliiy lliey bad nut neon oep- 
q^od. Tjie n^ro whom tbey^hip
TI.cyl.uJ n.> spiteaguii. 
wai IS way the dikiiikcn fldlou'i
liVii, - • —. .. lafuu
will add that uniie sig-rowdies f.iur 
are KudiuaU, and were tl.o iueiigaiui 
nftliuiigly looHand the loaders lo H . 
cxooiitiun Ofit. It caiinnl, thnrefore. 
bccalliHl a 'Tuliel Ku-Rlug affair.'*— 
Curliele Mertur .̂
RTeirng Oiri.
Iiabulicnl tpmo wbicb, ibough it de-
ing the nuiiii
•l..led ricliin ol his ll|-t .........
ahull hare BBcurUinndftirther parti.
leal .lienccuunt we liar# recel' 
in^- be aaoKgoruted.
(white), 
l#s Ih.im town, 
leighbor, lir. 
Hie abecanec.
IsHt week a married man 
ingaome three or four i 
went to the liouac nf a
a few fode.off. and In ' .................
hooldcr iumalos, took a liit'o girl 
ten yenni ni.i, ig tbo bu<l and eu- 
r.iaed to commit a thocking aad 
nameluM outran, but her tcreami at- 
inu-la.| the attlhlioii of ibo mao'a wile, 
ami tbe lalU'C reuchoil the pluw bu|gra
liaii succeeded ill III-belliab d«
Maddened md fn-nxit'd at- his 
ipj>-aMn-e. I.e pi. keJ U|.a bisigns.wife’s 
ai»l. . 
broke her
■sn.ily Clw shi Ukca
this (;>M.d io aaed ba rsgula.lf ukk]. Ihflss 
drp.ri.il.g .ymi lum> will arver h« to.npliiiu- 
rd ef. sn J oot ei.l.v would Is^itudr bv.i U- f »- 
prrir.icrd, l-jt tatav dlarascs following ((i ad.
.ealbeasoldwl. At a meicai agrnlll ba>
PO c^ial, Wbila in plrs.ing fisvor aud bauUh' 
ful rSnU hare .nails it a B»0'n.l (-T“rile. H 
I. fn:« frumali po-iH.niri cinilalad lo Im.
■Is .j.lsm. Bi.d Us uiK-»sl...m ara si once 
nilM, tOlh.Bg sad rfBrirnl. All, who have 
uird tht Uiltsu aKasi lit virtun andcommend
M lir drK-.l.ua»i~i.»t«.Uttod’ur«. 0...I M.—l
S33“iK5;SSS£E
Just Recewedf








Mar. »-■( THOMAS PICE&OX
Ffh(i Jh'rimh! 
Frenh Arrivals!






.. .ic-h w.l) ba foaed Sve»». C'ufiw. 
Tcm, apiers, li.JigM, Star
Aimee' /..a. 
duclion ot Ain 
diixens have .nd iiiivo 'rc- 
coived great bcncfli ihcrcfrum. Num­
erous teriiflcatcB tan be aesq at Juduu- 
ry t Lloyd'u Drug Si-ore, corner ol 
-■Second and Suftgn *lru.-U, Jlrtyavilio, 
Ky. hcure«4{!.camttuam' Neuralgia, 
iiid all aimilur fomplain’bi. KnU by 
■Iruggisls cverywh.-rc. Fur sale fit 
Dr.il. P-l.indsavs Drug Store.'
Kcvernl lleasuna ssl 
lIU A4jo|||na.^r
(brapn 





3rd. Tlioy have the 
cliin.iry an.l every i
‘futVvT,:::
OTSTERS, SARDINES «SKLHIOII. 
Conned 7i uiia. Pickles ^c.
sisrg.. .»...rifn..nldf 
ri.AIN A F.L.VCV C.VM)IF-R 
Fufoi,-n aad d-.t... .i.l fruit-,' nul., Ac.
1 S-20. cii^^-iZTKrt 3'ff ^
HTE mMKimlm tc*
^Mo«vO<>ooo. I $t:i!oo'. :?sSfeS-l.
Over «?3,f500,p00.I-.o«#kcfVT>nicr;
MeXtuvrea. ficcitWy,Jan. W. c-Xt , Ai-rarn
Tllro. M.'i:r.ira,'A,t?l E,c‘ty. Gtn. Ftn ‘
J. W. COCHBAN & SON. Agents lor Sentucl:- 














CLOjyS, ClSilUERES i VESTIIGS,
B.IRBW1RB, POCSET IND
Cmloi*y, -
fian., Amtuuldliuu aa.l all kiruls of l.uapng
ParloT & Cooking Stovea, 
WOOD & WnXOW WARE, 
rrot>n,c*eo Jic C?|<;:f|r^,
All uf the rrrv hful qualilr. sad uarranl.
I., give- .uli-foi l’iMli. \Vr i;,r.ir..llj soiicil 







Its Core and Its PreTestlTe,
ET IH- SCHENCS, M. D,
*..• iir) Ivli.iul.U. I 
K Md 4m< U> bnll- I 
vikWw Uatalar IuIk * ti
■ I sasT.^Al »►—
' '>l.S nirs  ̂sn Um.DS 'lU 




I’r.'r-’Uract Ixa. la auurnrasapni.nl Ih: 
uitU'OTl tiisll-r misslm. iRit siu,liiT, l„
■u oi'Ii.X" K S!l3
- lUnisusd 11am —' •
Mialrci as iptuum., Il is aalta-sunat. rU- 
saw lud. suits foUilMisllT ll.rr
. .......... “■^s,;rr5r.ti.^'.t;a.-:«s:
<:o:: AS|'aiPTiont,
V #• lausi i.tit iia.tii.'sia,'.
TSu auilisftuuiK Ubu» lapDIas TL. fll.sIrdtaK
II sruung lniiB III lvi-rll.| ’Tbs sMusch nil r~ 
^-^^aad.l.t|KU-'S. U«U<toM.>MMU(n-
IPiH 11.S...SI pwi.uu.ur <I> Isur-* Ta *siuLi*
.yj^ssw^uusuL, ,u.Ut
■ S< lU SMtuk
Waad
DITC.1 fiPAi
Tbs sscaod IbliJi is, Ihs mtlnkls rai
..sadMIUmlpdalUsSlp.
".TisfS S3S









Topeign ft Doaestlc Sry 600441,
BilKH, Dre-ds Gwil.>., Sluiwls,
F.tXCY A KrnNl.HUNO lioOD
c{.tiC|ARiA'ri. onto.
IM. VI..U A Walnut










■F'lierPgit IhnJar Left Jlaml Cal
rr|<arvd U> fuini.h I hr .n.iia l..aar <.he «*t.h




(Ucaltrthi Gmcerh, ll.srvilsro. Holtons, Ac.,)
















I will fr04n Uiis date sflQ Ready­
made Clething lower Uutn any other 
It 1q lfortlL-east#m Kern 
bfcky. Hy stock U largo and ooni-






llii b-.oek COCLSUU ol
FIXE C.VSSIMfcEE 6LTTS.
riXECI OTlI SUITS. ,v..\
■HWEliP A JAN‘E.S SUITS.'
1 avcrjUiing olce after the luicsl 






And fTerytliing is tha wgy til 
QENTLEilEN'S
IT'iiriiii-iliiiifw Ooodf9.
1. most compile in everr parli.-ulor. an< 
will |.r snlil ai theatnallrai |KrMtblrrroFii- 
Thoue I'i-liihg suit, made lo order
j;:,'
FREE TO BOOK AGENr?.
a.'.;misrnm.
ms IN ifi D.yy.s
M*tiri.Tn»KA.;Rvr. nu r-u ...» , •
.^-llFMUSO s.uur lu-u t^uuil- - .I. ; .
- Rs:iii.'ls Itsu. A-lIrn- l;u.:u.a*l. . ■
. istilsi-l-n Uot. cor. Wsur 51, .>•, »...
REbnOTIOp OF PKIGr...
EEDCCTION oVnurns.





FdiEICI AID DOyESTIi; cm,
(Fmnch. Engliah aad American.)
C ASSIMERES
li^AVEKHa
SIu f ilN^H vestings,
Call 41 ouce a&d Ist5
TUEGUETAllEUICAME.I O'
SI 4T33 I Vary Strtfl,
Boa wo, HI.W YuiLK
To saldcl fron. 
your order.
AI.SO A LAKOE STOCK OP
TrimAa, t*#iffar», l.arpet- 
SeteU 4|i|(| Uftua-rrvtekn
JUROeiBl,
■ It HAT IS JT:
It Is a sure and perfect remedy fur all dL
Ml Orgnan }>overi. , . , • UT Alumina erir ur a M ar.l.x 
ill.Kxd. tiitrrnullenl erltsmiiLr-siA,'... 
lnl1anis|i<Mi«f|beL'Trr;ilropC7 ' 
filoeBUbCircuIs;it.n of the
lil-i-.l. At»CM.-:i, Ti 
JaundiATflcrrfala,
Da. Wlttahavlnc l«c 
r.nrJinarr m-dlr:,Tslpi^m-dlci.M^rM|K!ruaiof Ibr S-u'-.ii
LIST^IF ipRICES




'■ ilnK-hiifB Wm.len ShlU
irel^ bufdvri-d a.|4 blrachej p^
!« I'U ' *
filant.'l.
'hiatl’krSs n.4 lilMS 
tu-lmer.-. fiue. p,
Tw,;d.
.Imli.. < >Bl. 3-4 Ib
f dll. Wue.|. f«ft-n 
ri. r.-4 Ibe anll.-ia.ili. 
repulallun, h.s eiaL-luJ~l lo oltv; 
f.ulilic, aod if happy stair that tc ,
1;.
“ ■“ oiucU lima erprrimrnling an.l inresHgai 
asl.i Ihoiuu.l ylEciri.t pre|u,ration fn'in il 
luipular use. and hn. for wnie lima use.' 
hi. ewB prartire with most happy rrsuli. 
rffiKlual mrdiduscow pttMplml loihe p:
8alinrl, I lb t!t
Jrani, fine j lb to.
. , . Vlunn'l. ple d }1b t»
fth Linsrys. do|ll. 30i




T.’-kSPSeonsUntlv on hand a i^ndU t*. 
IV sortiarnl nf all kindeof whim aid lasbas. 
Barbours brsi tb-w (br-od. Swerdi 
. Trunks. Ac. direct
fXry
i. foil and of
_____ iron la.'ka
i t frurj ibp 
. . nf ScJJlrt. Harnr.., Ac. 
• plendid Tafirty and prices
Ihsn Ibe li>e**u
|i.—I am .till mamifacturirE Saddle, 
urpoi.n'. .prinu tree d.-l:j«dly (hr he.l 
spring tree nu# Ir.............. ..........................- -•
S. H. Dapiall As Co., 
Ifivery, Sole ft Feed Stablea,
rii..................rKMl \(!FBCJ10.Kr
'-dlcUorM's for bint
tipi by Ihu da V, wiwk, nr muhtb nn iti.,.1 reas. 
nnatld terms'for cb. Tbc-e bs.ll-. arc 





A- ©pod nXocIa 
TOBACCOS & CIGARS I






l..r,ily a-, a h..ii.rli.d,J rr tnrdy ibould beft--''.-
l. ken a, a Otu.d, Ptmrixn in all darenr--





\X7E WOULD MOST EESPEC- 
>V folly annoueca la '.be people ..f .V.,. 
tan and Fleralnf oeuntlM, ihal «a bar. 
apaned A rir.il'I.uSi
Ih.. M. A L
wliere wr ir.lend t.aKftSftT:*^Itr'^Aifhm/mrjsrfi 
snan any r.iablubinenl ia (bis secllun.
1-eoolc at onr Pi-icoai
Cafee. ISU. IPtd. 20jc. dad 224e.
.V. O. .V..prr, IBc. ISSc. 
pemorora Fi'far 13 end 14f.
Ws keeps foil olLIOHTflKOCEItl’-; 
ftiaa Api.les, J'esmu^ Almeidt, Fiessid r--'
Tobacco & Oigap?;
fiapsrvl abnee proof, Turaer.li- 
II, Cuni efl, iMith.sllie Ivrr-I. .Nuil-! - 
. Cbii.a nnd Cl^ware, Drugs endthe keg, a il
XiediEli.ee ufnll kindf. '
’'A^onuis Oamlkl
Money tn-ul be arm with aft ordiis a. 
II. e^l r-rischenpeMhan anybrdr
-11 fow; ws <r 
•left blre, no il 
,Milne and ralv, «b.







Oh. Somramwaall Uk, rmnt
Sh cltilbn Ih* m<^do«i,
And cb«ck»rf with tha tunaUaa (kb
nwaaskr* thadvwt.-----
mikaa tb* rakin Wh bb aong 
Willi •aaoriarN'hiM^
WWall bit tiltk fTKM ia full
^t..r.nrisUdn««.
Sh* tiab tba Urlar tti Iba cun 
With darpBt jraik>«s 
And whb tba aadarff har (Irta 
Tba jong (niiC mclluar..
Bba bldaSprin^t <Urli>:gattcn« aaM»
Tba tnael June
Ght hvbM all Iba •(mama asd ri>K 
To a-ftar Bowiap,
And mnaforaa iaio aa 
Tha South niodab 
Oh, Siimaair Snatl Ob, Sonatr Wit 
Wiib fo»y banuljt
ly comnaod va caaaa fnai ear* 
m dut'l
lift »tnrq^ in rain.' but Ibat bin 
labor witlbercwariidd bjr tba twacM 
vl beau? (ieiiciiude arl iliaopToial- 
mentetlcrinto ibe-bialory of every 
man'» life; aaJ ho ia but half proriaed 
for bis voyage who Undo but an a.*ao- 
ciale for happy hour*, while for monilia 
ordarRoeta and dialrcasno aympathii- 





JS'ew Drug Store 
' FlEMRGsk-ttG, K?., -






At ib < 
And to
Bwm^
Of all bad babiu it vonidbe difivnlt 
(0 aausc one* that baa loaa rcaaonarpro* 
TocaiioD In it than that of oaing pro- 
lane or vulgar laiigaago. When ooolly 
viewed, the out of buebtUHao bi'ingval’ 
ling violently on his‘Maker to deliver 
r his fellow
boy niid young moit would 
nd osaMlally read anil can­
didly oeunidiT the following aagjjes 
tion-uftlie i».ilad.didiiK L-Ejir. !;c 
would gvt a Ivsnun iliowanlol which 
baa bveo the ruin ot lliuiwatid.*;
Thcroean bene nioro ro-luio ai 
aurance to a young tnun ol a disnalrou- 
buainvaa lifu (hull invorringofthc deb's 
■luring bin minority. Aud the Urro 
minority may Ko M^iderad' to iavludv 
the yvara m hieb bo remnina in the jiO'i 
tion Ufa dork or pnpil even tiough 
kisy.vart extend beyond -‘oooatid turn 
ty." which to mavyn heedless youth ia 
, the dale ol eijuBriiied pecunlHiy iluvcry 
Mid freedom.—Uapenaiye'^ubila among 
derkA,'ippfwatioea, tba atulet gcadmtlas 
in colleges, and tbuntudenls of prufoa 
aiooi, lead lu the pecaniarjf omharm>iS- 
menuofUio very wont UeM;rlpliuna, 
for it ie But aetdom the ease that the 
parents of ihteo young meo ifre put to 












■ UlloVtcrf. I.I.Y IM'uR.W TUK tT 
, Irn-- K'vini-ie^l.nr^, ?iii l ,-f FI, mil
New & Fresh Stock:
1. Inili-ah.ralinc, act u.lU-li
.n. L W
^w<lro-\v 'X'. Cox,





An ColirMy New Punbitr Since 
Jnnnary l»i, ISIU.
mSBBE lORy PROPIBI!. J J, Wood, Oso.T. WoewDRUG EIUPORIUH.
vp me rb’DRitsioyKniB yow pbk-
A rarad in liuiire vnur prorartr in thr arry 
hml ...iniwoir. In (hr rnllnd bialn.. R.-i- 
nsri.i fvr tha Uhmins “"•'nl ~ui-
5Itna. of Hartford, Conn., 
Assets, S&496.752.10. 






L O “W I’"' O !♦ <J IL M ll 2
n ''North America, of PhUa- 
!».- delphia.
Assets. <2,575,45243.
ra wiekod in the extreme: ivii a vain 
and irreverent ase of bin Maker't name, 
and it ia the expreseion oi a baleful and 
infomal wish. Dutlcirlng the wicked 
nenn of (he babit out of aevooBt, it U P">pcriy. or to obini
r..l l-rAlv rv -u Wi
.u,.i >11 t‘,:.oL;..:u ll'K vt.ilpUe-,
R; ALBI^HT’S'
ANDREW T. COX,Hi:-, r-mry To'Ut .irfi.ht. X,I'lthiit if-,..
Wholesale (ii occi- , 
"i,C0Sil Iss 10\ 51 liRCH.1\T,:„
.■i.nJi i.t that I cjui ei'r-uli-fa.IK-i. in j ’ ’ .T., „ i tv.W«rA-rt r
Carpet AsA Dms« ysrslaMsgi .vr.ti'vfiEEE, Mir.
BAZAAR,
Mttyifille, Miy.
i:uu>. S ANliIlKWS, 
l-lf l*l.-im;.4>liu%'. Xy.
CABBIAGE ft WAGOH
M A TJ‘0‘X,Ag JOg-V • -
'JTj<:x« ss
OiSSOJ^'TiOJ%\
vpiui Pa KT-vr.rsHi r^ y BETOFO^B
_____ _ ________________ , I.'|.n.-|'.l|. „ ^ .............^ ............ ^
FirsP |f lB^season.'iiliMiiicay,
N O. SUGAR!
ido and continue die Bteaue (ur lb«ir 
aoppurt. Tho calculation of expeudt 
has been buned iipott the accceaary out­
lay only. 31uuy of the fomtesi pari-nta 
would not dedioe to mortgage their
pleaesre, nor comfottt, nor 
aweater ta evar tka wiaer, rtfher, or 
happier for hia earaca. lie cannot in­
flict the evil ho invokea. Bemnycuraa 
bia enemy for a lUe Umo-withouttura- 
itig oa* kair 
or black, by Iba pi 
fumiahee all the word* and lertna need­
ed to give alrcngth and rigor to ex- 
exprtwion, without rcoorting to oatba 
and eursea. All the wordr needed to 
expreas indignation and- 'wrath, oven 
Anoalhdoca cot
ncy at inter 
oat, ur towrongtlicirotiicrchilarcn, in
giveatrengtb and i 
truthful man'a yea, and all the oaths 
and maledictiona that can bo im-iginad 
can not mve an afom of streagib and 
cmpbai^M the liar's nay. Swearing 
la chicfwK babili tbe'oalb which a 
o well bred man utiera in a momaat -of 
paaaioD or vesalion, may be overlooked, 
ibrit ii, perhaps, an accident; but fur 
lho*foul volleys ofoolhi and coraea that 
the babilaal awearcr ponraont in ordi­
nary conversation, or OB alight proroca- 
lloat, there ia no abodow of exenae. 
They ore a aharae to himself, and a 
diagoit to kia acquainuiioea. Jfenie 
meu are atRflTalaTcs of the vioioaa hab­
it, that they awear witboat knowingib 
they convetae in a dialect of oavKa. 
They would be diagoated theoaelves if 
they could »cc one of their aimple 
veraationa uken down in eborlhand 
and pat ia print, with coaraa oatba 
briailing all alung the lioe of their re- 
narke. Prolanity and vulganiy do 
not always go together, bat they are 
apt to. The awearcr ia in danger of 
becoming Tolgnr, and the Tolgar man 
» alhioat inrariably a awearcr. When 
both babiu meet in tha same individo 
aV they make him inlenacly olfentivo 
to all pure mioded people. It is imag­
ined by acme that an occasional oath 
■bit
opveraation; but i
Tberu ia noth, 
ing more charmiog than ebasl^lBnd
order to give the- faypriu son money 
to expend in amaaemenU, over-dreaa- 
leg, or disaipaiioB in any iorm. Thu 
l^oung man himself would not dare to 
ibia is ylain Urma, and yot 
fow Incur expenses,andappcai throagb
to avert diagnee. Tliis » virtually 
liiu form OJ tho bighwnrman rurvrsed 
to soil tho caae; - your m,;ney ormy 
ThepareiiUl instiiiel and tlie 
family pride iCm appealed Co, the ap­
plicant ia successlul wliile any power 
of aaliifnctioa to the dui^nd ie Icii; 
and the bousobold at home piacti Ibciu- 
eelves that lUegraecIciis son may Ooitr- 
isb abroad.
But appaiito growa on what it foe^ 
>: and all tiiat van l>o raiaed at home 
not aufHvIcnl. llabils nl diipl 
>B creotod, and tlw fuml puroixn 
deceived into thinking (hut they hml 
qeenvhrd the lire, when they have 
onlr, h* reiilily buvu supplying 
fuel. ,Thc yuu'>g apviidthriiV ie more 
involved than ever, mure extraviuani 
1 more rockiest. Thu evil Imbilol 
algcnce to eacape theught h>H
liiUo vulgority givet apice and fla- 
u c n t f it d 
a ver}- o^aBtive flavor.
a, aod it is worth aoy 
youBg man'a while lecaltlTate the habit 
of nsiug it. An oath would oot be con' 
■iJereda Savor t» the eonveraacion 
efa modaat asd boautifuj maiden: 
ther can it be Jiiatly held to odd spirit 
or piquancy to the converaalioa of a
liOBk eatBoym
A bdy rcqueila the Charleston Cowrier 
to inaert tho following ;
Haatod, onebundred amtflfly young 
men, mom u Icaa, ofallaliapaa and 
sizoa, from tfaa tall, graceful dandy, 
with hair auDfcreBt en bia upper Up to 
•tuff, a barbor'i euahioB, down to the 
litllo bow-legged, foeckted faced, 
rot-headvd upsurL The object ia to 
form a gaping crowd, to be uVttv”' 
denco at tbo oomora of streaUand 
clmrvb doors at tho close of devirie ter- 
Tice oacb Sabbath, to iiare at the ladiea 
at they leave church, and to makn del­
icate and geotlomanly remartu on their 
peraon and drota. All who wish to en­
ter the above corpa will appear on the 
atepa of the varioua chureli doors next 
Buoday ovening, when ibey will bo 
duly Inspeclod, tbeir aamas, pertoBal 
appearance and quality of brains regis- 
terod in a book for that parjiose. To' 
prevonla genera) ruab, wo willaiau' 
that BO one will be eoliated who 
pOBBoaaea inlallootoal capaoily above 
tbatofa well-bred donkey.
TbeWtfft
If the Bsilae in malual esdeavort, oi 
rewarda bit labors with an OBdeavor- 
iagsmile. with what confideaoo will 
reaort b; bia mercbaDdiaa or bia farm, 
fly OTor the land, aail opeq the seas, 
BOit dilBealty and eoeosBler danger root good nunoers. I've been s__ ^noed by tuoiblera all the eveai
|fbaknowi4bAt ha k'BOt apeading and now I'm a tumbler myaelf.''
ruonlBg the inmme, n lifu of misUhi 
in ilatvd. Tbo tmall Irak ainks the 
‘mental ami mor 
le rcault.—i’ar. 




oncal aA-vtion sent fort o I 
ly equipped, and Imped toaee 
ed fully froiglitcned. But the rva-jlt is, 
' iog toai.BoC excepting boi
AOtdBtFsmei'B
Tbe taeceaarul life of Jacob Stravro. 
the princootAxuecican-famars. la. ak-: 
tribsted to the ctoae observance of the 
following nSaxinu, originated by him. 
self:
Wlicn yon tratce op do not roll over, 
but roll out. Ilwillgive yoal'ime is 
ditch all your slongha. briuk them, 
harrow them and tow with tin o;hy and 
red clover. One bushel of clover 
two bnahela of timothy ia enODgb.
Uaka your fence high light and 
Hrong, to that it will keep cattle 
pigs out.
IfyoB have a bnah, make roar loU 
aecure and keep your hogs from 
cattlo for if the corn ia keptdean.tbcy 
will eat It belter Ilian if it is not.
Be tore to get your bands to bed by 
7 o’clock; they will rise early by 
ofcircumatanrea. I’ay, n hand, if faq 
ia a poor iian.1, all you promise him; 
if be ia a goodono, ‘pay bim a little 
more, it will on 
bettor.
Always feed poor hands; aa well as 
youdoyours^for the laboring mai 
it the boneond sinew ofthe land, am 
ought to be well treated.
1 am anlUSail that getting np cnrly 
indiiatry and regular habile, are tbc 
best medicine preaerjbod lor boalih.
Hlien rainey, bad veather coinea 
that you can't work out doors, aplit 
and haul your wood; make yoar racks, 
fixing yonr fvBce (r a gale that is oCT 
its hinges, or weather boarding yonr 
barn or houao.
. ooorago'him to do still
Study your interest ctoecty, and do 
end any limo ia electing
irs, or tall 
pending y.
donU Scnaiora and other smaller offi. 
l kiug of hard liinrs' when 
ur t^mein whiiitiiig tloni-
iiirry, but 
at the right lime, and keep 
lind oa well aa the body cmploy-
rA cominiueo appointed by a 




the achuol uxomlnalions, summe
their opinion by making tho pupil
lollnwing addrvu: "Yuu've spelled 
well, and you’ve cipherud good, but 
yun bain C sot alill."
muttered






Vo. 35 East Second street, 
]\Xu.j-«vill».*, ICy.
6EKEV1& AMERICAN WATCHES,
holld 4ishl and Plaled IvwHrv.
JET (iOiinS: FTU.VrH A .VMKUU'.t.N
Ip L O O li »8 .
SUvkr, ftSUvcr-Plated Ware,
I. i;'.'E'lT V.tKlETT. -t .V
<-l Sl’l.<.'TAI. l.K.'i..i,l F.VMfL-tacKS
Perfected Spectacles,
■ r n.,1 .l.'f,-. I'.- 1„.
.I:...|, -.1,1 1 >• III... I. S|... .--I... ,„n
U,..iacrLil,' ,>.l IV,-r; tV-U-h-
t - iih.l .l.-v* • Ir/ r> [.'iircj.
sailsrariioo (luaraBicrd or do rkaree.
: GREAT INDUCEMENTS
t.Y
M-i.r. <■ rrl 'Hv lW»-.l<.'t bV H>«
"ll,..'. ...I' * ■—.n. r l....-.,.,J„.icl l.i Tboias«I>K-»Minat
-III >Ian-l. Tl.....mil. t u-l t-i lh» flrii. uv
..n 4 ili-M.ir.. k w.ll ;,lr»v vail ua T
-.4. >■..! Mllblli.-.n,.!.'
I>lt K6. N AtlESnElCC. -■
1 lai? BBSlOfatiTB
L Mr. w. U 
• Vllt








Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!! 
:BL, -A-llpeirt,
tllaygrilr, Ky.
rihai-'iTlI.-N-.t iiistrr. M fr.'m »’».■»
(too Iv. lli»a » mi i.is-,ii |
f-iaiii- rriilnlsud Ukvii ii- mlisiis.-.
Canned Peaches ft Tomatoes.
Wood and Willow Ware,
FI5E dill B«rmin\' .wiiiskt,
Gina, Wines and Brandies,
aa,\\.lU-». 'f-r >1.-1, tl.ilu-r, .-.i;.,




W. J. tioss k. ('•.
Car. >l»rUi i .;.-J t*,i Si-J.-,
IIAYSVII.LK, . - . KV.
. --------------------- ------------------ 'OjinuEcl 4 a <»OSll«i
ri'RE BOUKBOX
whisky,
...MU. .1,1. .rl,,ll..B,.a.l>-..„IJ-t--..lU,.,Ti:t| .-I , 1,,
r..r .I,v l—.L ..r L...t. \ua mav ^ . m
si Uk |.iit.]..lii-r. (irivc, I am liti.r....,'n i ^ t-ino ( -r-. t Vi...:.
■ ■r (In- r»Ili.Klng ralu.Mu S’i>rK.< vlii.-h an- ' .\llU|{i;w T. 1 







Offlufaj C5 LAC 6UL?Sra-ITj su.
n, , . r.. I SAS C? L2.\>-:T5 KTIi^aZ-lobacco & ( i^jnrs.f nj nituatz o? siiririd u
c/.oi n:.\ T/.': >r/i i
N Alls p
Jaiino aVc <‘<*iaic'iit,
VINEGAR, SODA & SPICES,
Hair Derinsssais.
WM. B. 40HBS A BRO..
Wagon Mantiftcturen^,
W.l.r .......... . Ky
j7 C'fri-m'u.v .-1« ,t.>
IV ilmr lOr* »- m-a u> Ju jNg
L.,..| ..f »-.-fk ;n Ih-lr li-K- at thr •h-rlr.i n..- 
M.ic.-t.s t'jTU. lira;., tt'h..-tbarr. <» 
• I..I ('Bru..a-t l.utU-iiu-nu m-iU- tii,.rdrr. K*
' ‘ « '7; '.I.IShh"*
Tit Oman IHcknon
BOOK AGENCY!
ii torf. Cj.i'>pt.lia enj D... 
tibHirry of />r, Wi»o,. ry.
R( IteuKai Mi l'oT.
Ri.'imIj y Vi.fyiui.-.itorj,
llT R.mraT Mif.iv, ‘
An.I 1,11 Mi..,.iilv




LIVERY^ STABLE! ES-v::;.,- r\ I’i.;;::
KENTUCKYm\i\i; il nortiMi niLi; 




‘V ■ ’.t .V- iKfi.nl lit
II'..,'./.'
X'irtnrioMu Orrrotl.i.t 
At Ifome and Abroad!
I. iVf.. f.iir
A . m it;, f.'-jrity *a.>haaa
DIRDWIBB, IRON L STOVES, 
Criins, Aco.,
Corarr Main oa-f JWiUr' .^h..
llemtNgKbHrg, Ky.
T TAKB PI.B.\St'uE IN ANNorNT- 
1 inn ■<> thriH>..pli.,,f Klrniinu r.mnij i>.,t 
I hrrr purvh..«t Ih,. im.-rr.l „f tV. II. 11. 
■Irirk ..rthr liUetrm .if Di.-Lmn d Ilvioln. L
amlwillmnlimia tlii-lii-iur.. at ll...... ..
-tai-l. in i'l.mia|.l.;ts, Ky. I „b 
a vury
■.onrencemplcla flioch «l 
EARDWABE, STOVES, TROTS, 
Nnils. Tools. <S:c..
And rTer;lIiiac iwrlaiiiliii; In n Sr-t rH‘ 
iUrUuiirr ■auiw.tiiia-nu Alt mriiii ailll 
v-ry lunduraM urn) 1 r<--]>ViFullv r-iliiV 
r.iiulDiuiic« u( tUu liU-ml |ii,lr,.iiiii'" L. r\. 
>ro utuaJail lo the Imo Uri.L llivi- nu-a ...I 
THOMAS l/H,KSIl.N. 
n.-Diinc>huilt Frtu.r>- iMk - ir.
t’llESll AliUlVAL
OF





YVK^nAvi; now d.n hand tiik
»T k«M a.mnm.r.t i.f riirr.iuire rtcl 







ad STtiry nikrr anirtr In mir linror Luilnot 
uhirh WBoSar uaulM-apa. lhr» nu be boncht 
anywhere lUaddt uf I'mrmnoli. iilre ut a 
call aadeiainina iHir .lurk.
TONEU d MrCARTN’EY. 
Oppceltc Singitloa't Uyerxjtabla.
Juae t-af , .
H. 1. rn.VMk Prc«idrnl and Oen 
cral niiiiitgrr. 
s. (;iti;<iu.rirrPre«idvn(. 
n. IliiuibHcb^ Jr., arcrriarr.
■*. ll«'uUH,fluMtllor daTrofCllBg 
.Aurni.
J. ■ICVVOI.na.Trcuaarrr. .
J'd «i|ilf}, U., h r,| St., tlui.iillf. It..
Or»a«, 5fl#(i'on'ii!''.lrfinlfont, Yiollsi,
General lUnsicai ilerchandiue.
frum i.uI.tl.li.'N. l>il'-ml,li-i..m:,n..i«irhrr- 
an.l ll,.- iraclr. Smi.l f..r .-in-i,l.r. and i.rk-e
TilAYcKU fl'ANti FORTC fik
MARBLE WORKS!
H. 6ILU0RE.
OKf'ON’f) KTUKi;i'. II LT WEEN
O -Murk. 1 Kiul I,iim-.ii.nr. Ur.|c-r» fruin ih.- 
iri «..]i.iuA. Purmn. d.iurin- wiirk, h. 




Oia .Ui»m CroM fit., near the Bridge.'
—poTTAKE
lliai I *IB pri-pan-d
TA  THIS ME- --r-,
[ era a  to promptly altrnd to r»- 
.reD.-k uf my hiulnru; Krerj kii,J uf 
and Uur.« Sburinc donrin the bnl
............ lamalan prrparni at all timi-a iu






rtir nwKLi.iMi IN wiiini i ah
1 I . :i... : .1 t\>vr-.r..rL ,»
... ami will >« ...M .Ht
! n-p.-.
.Vci/iCJC f.vvisjianr, 
. nil. H. VASfMirraan.
eii.titi.retu.t, rz/.f.vo/«. 
lar lau—.aiKi.-i i- . - .1 tn—< ,a:
lirW-i-' M—r J... r ..i.ir. lit
■I/.--.I-. Imor..'lUJu.—. I* - ... n
ala. •■•■■wBr.tart tiBi.. I n. ~I i-i
.............................................i;,. ..... ., . .' i J. .IL....11I.>1||,
■a WU
iru f JiT TDin soTinn hiti td ut.
h-ina r—.KaOr .Iri-t-.'N 1-. a Vaa
.wI ir.'uuilna ki. It,?,i.urf kw
a* a-.rlill .D-l-a— .ol IM'0,1—1 r l..tn iv ll" i.r r*..l—J a.j ||> anwlall}, l—.li.* lla: 
ai.M. Mt ihiraLX. M.wrkla Trra. kID B a TTire. T->.-Ilaalali-l Bi.n jtii w. iii r.rTT, rwh-a... er
SLD TiiuUiB aii'%M;M,, inria...'i.n --




I hnre wn hand and (tor anle 
•UOU or svoe buktirl- of llaie. 
I'be terj iivat arlldv dial can be 
louitii In (hr ronniry. rrrao •> 
wlaliloKlQ purchaao nlll call »■ 





,,T •'"'j* y Fur foribaa
' BUILDING MATERIAL,
Shavred and Sa*ed Shingles. Ten. 
clng. Fence Poau, PBlTnga, Monk 
iiisga. L;.to, Pine and Poplar Lum­
ber. Planed and Rough
Cura./- JS'-. /,'( „;i ( J.,'r,i,-.




IN AM. KlMi.S OF
LiqrOKS, WINES,
nn,1,VDiES, »e
Old Bourbon & Rye
WHISKIES.
CbTnrr .(• .Huti'-n Slrnlt,







I ttill from thiB date sell Retnl^-- 
nwiilc floUiiiig lower than any othel* 
i-fitiilTiehtnont in North-eastern Ken­
tucky. My stock is large and com- 
)ilutc, uiiil I invito uU to call and c 








>1. T. .lfof't».V.l/./;.V Old .St.iH-1.
T inVK .11.-T l.lT.NKD AT TBR 
















I’OWUEIt, SHOT 4 CAPS.
lERI E8I JON CISH.
ESTIBEU'iiESH “iSD IlilH
And I pkJj;o ,,
SI2UI„ I.aO'W
A>»ny houH. b Iblsauitloa.
I hnpn by talf draUne and alrict atteatioa 
t>, I i,>ln«ai to marll t Diir sUra v( public pa
nnpacffully,
C. W. WESTv
